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OF- X MV/EST IGAT IOM

SUBJECT

FREEDOM OF INFORHATION/PRI VACY ACTS
RELEASE

CROSS—REt^ERENCES

F^AGES RELEASED:

IBTE; A search of the indices to ouf centraj records systei <t FBI Heidquirters revetleii cross-references to your

««ibject. A cross-reference is defined as a lention of your subject in a file on Mother individual i
or^anitation,

mnt, activity or the like. In ^rocessinj) cross-references, the fi^*i considered for possible release include

«nly those p«9es vliich Mntion your subject and my additional pages shoving the context in vhich your subject is

•entioned. Mhen such a page lUo contains inforaation about anothtr Mbject tatter, tht inforaatiM 'outsidt the

%cop«" of tilt request is urM vith Vs* in the aarftn and bracketed. Mieaever possible, the o/f tatertal is

rejeaseo; iiovfver, ii is vithheld if consuiiaiion vith another lovernaent afeacy veuid be required or if it is

•thtrvist exftpt Irot disclosure. For your inforaation, the eieaptions that lyply to the laterial had it been

within the scope of your request has also been aoted on the docuaent.

THIS IS ENCLOSURE /a, of 1^ ENCLOSURE (S)

tNO lUPLICATION FEE m THIS PAGEt



^V ~-- - "--^^-^-via
T)IRECTOR , ^URGENT

,%ffiRICAN COWWITTEE -TOR YUGOSLAV -m lEF/felS^.tWC , >^SyBJECT^0RGANI2ATI0N

SPONSORED A OUOTE GREETINGS AND ^^'AREWELl^MEETING' UNQUOTE FOR TOE

DEPARTING YU60SUV, UNITM NATIONS;m CENTER," EIGHTH

-AVENUE AND THIRTYFOURTh'sTREET,^ NYC/*DEC^^.TtfEiFTH/ ATTENDED*^^^

, iSATELY XI6HT HUNDRED . PERSONS/ .MEETING CHAIRED BY REV> JACK nM I P c

AmC MICHAEL^ EXECUTIVE SECRETARY OF METHODIST.FEDERATION IN SOCIAL SERVICE
f\ ^

.. .

• A ^.T.'
'•

y^u'- ^

Y*--
- :^-•'^^^-v

AND ADDRESSED BY PORTftjlj/sT. JpHN/ AUTHOR^ •> SOON TOJDCPART FOR YUGOSLAVIA

TO ifEPORT OBJECTIVELY AND SYMPATOETICALLY,/v^^^^^

SLAV AMBASSADOR TO U.S. AND PRESENTLY JUGOSLAV* FOREIGN* MINISTER. AND

DELEGATE TO UN SPOKE FOR PEACE AND UNDERSTANDING BETVEEN THE .US AND

YUGOSLAVIA AND ASKED THE CRITICS W'U^^ CONSIDERATiW S^ME

• OF THE PROBLEMS VHICH HAVE COKFRCWTED' THE Un7, JEVELlAuBItir^^^^

SECRETARY OF AMERICAN STUDENT DELEGATION^ TO VORLD -STUDENT cdRcRESS . .

TOLD OF HER VISIT TO YUGOSLAVIA AND MEETING WITH MARSHAL TITO./^LB^

LAKAHN, PRES. OF JEWISH PEOPLES ^mTERNAL ^MER;^^ MADE QUOTE

fUND COLLECTION SPEECH UfWUOTE.
;
MRS. ELEANOSIrOOSEVELT 5TATED THAT IN A

NG IS JJfiT SET BX^TKE

OPiSS BEyKOYED^

DEMOCWCY T^^yfPh^^^^^ A
f^f^^^

»KDVD
29 DEC 1B1946



PACE WO

^^XRS BUT BY THE PEOPLE AND OftCED THE PEOPLE TO MAia. KNOIfN^WEIR

^^BEBIRES TO THEIR LEADERS • T LJUBftilEONTIC/'SrUCOSLAV AMW^

. ^a^T BRITAIN VHO IN ENGLISH THANKED ..U.S.; FOR AID TO^ YUGOSLAVIA^ ^^^^^^^

^AND PLEADED CAUSE 07 UNITED NATIWS - jllTSERBO CROATIA ^^^^^^

OF PRESENT REGIME IN YUGOSLAVIiUyVALE^y^BLER/W tU6(»LAy.^^:

^ X FOREIGN mNISTER AND. UN delegate' SAID;W UNITED NATIONS"/-' " r^V^

"^'^ VILL VORX AND THE U.S. AND SLAV PEOPLE CAN WORK TOGETHER. SAVA N.

MBSANOyiCH . YUGOSLAV AMBASSADOR TO U.S. DID NOT SPZAK BUT RECEIVED

SIX PLAQUES TO BE PLACED .IN CHILDREN-S, HOMES EQUIPPED BY . THE^ RELIEF

^COMMITTEE. " JOHANNESftSTSEL MADE PRESENTATION SPEECH. HARRY M .-l-:r%^

AjUSTlg^ ASSISTANT EXECUTIVE SECRETARY OF SUBJECT ORGANIZATION PRESENTED

>: UNANIMOUSLY ADOPTED RESOLUTION DEPLORING THE RETREAT OF OUR STATE

... DEPARTMENT FROM A"POL ICY OF INTERNATIONAL .AND NON-POLITICAL DISTRI-
"* *

> .
' .

,

- BUTION OF AMERICAN FOOD AND RELIEF. GENERAL THEME OF SPEECHES .¥AS A
. ^: -

:. -i- , .,

• PLEA FOR UNDERSTANDING BETWEEN U.S. AND YUGOSLAVIA, THE CONTINUATION

OF AID TO THE SUFFERING IN YUGOSLAVIA AND CRITICISM OF STATE -

/ DEPARTMENT FOR ' USING FOOD FOR POLITICAL PURPOSES. APPROXIMATELY .

FOURTEEN THOUSAND DOLLARS, PLEDGED AND PAID lH. v

'V .- '.::^r:-.-\ \ •v^;r^,.:.->>c^:..'"- -SCHEIDT---^ ;

HOLD PLS. \ W-&->^- - v^^vk•^^ ^ l/.
"

•
•

?

"Si



'25 WeBt^aeth St.
^

-JTew York 10, », Y.
'

Text* of message reived for the
£8tb anniversary of the dedication

of the Status of liberty
- October 26, 1944 -

from YXCE-FKESirGKT HEHEY A-^AUACE

*7o Be the Status cf Liberty Is Just as important a oeiDcrlal as the Yash-
Ington Monument, Tfaoso who have booomo imerlcaa cltlsens because tbey belleTS
In the American vay of life and deliberately chose it In preference to the Ta»
therland will fight for liberty with a patriotic fervor fully equal to that ef
the native barn. trherevcr T go I deeply iaapressed with the deep faith
which the foreign born have in America. I am glad, therefore, that the Ameri-
can Commijbtee for Protection of foreicn Born is i^onsoring this special oele~
bration at the Statue of Liberty on Bodice's Island,

«

from GSKHRAIi Zrn&HT ly^ISS^IHOrsa

"As this moesa^e is being written, in response to your recent letter, the
United Kations' forces are advancing along a groat line across Franco against
Hazi hordes. It is nc?" fervent hope that soon the armies of the enemy shall
have been driven completoly from tho soil of the country whose generosity made
possible the statue on Bodloe's Island. I can think cf no ok>re fitting site
where free sen could gather in this momontous hour to rededicate themselves io
a unified ^fort in the cause of human freedom and all those principles which
are lymbnlised bgr the Statue of Liborty."

from EECHETAKT 0? TS3 IHTE5I0R HABOLp L>JCKSi

"This anniversary of the Statue of Liberty is perhc^s c&c of the most ai^
nlfleant since its dedication fifty-ei^t years ago as a symbol of Tranecv.
American friendship and cf devotion to freedom of the human spirit « It is pax^
ticulnrly fitting that the American Committee for Protection of Foreign Bom
should choose the statue as a rallying point* for it has been the lode stone
drawing millions to these shores as a haven from the turbulent racial prejudices
cf the Old World. I am ha^y that the (roddess of Libor^ has been able to eon*
tinuc to hold high her torch while France, whose inspired conception she was,
was under a cloud of bestial indignities from which she Is sow triusiphantly
emerging •'^

xiuaaP>
from ,

**I am to know about the special eerumcnies ^ich the Azwrican Go^i^r
tee f^r Protection of Foreign Bom will hold on October 26th to etSlebraite the
58 th anniversary of the dedication of the Statue cf Liberty. I believe that
this nation will always live iq> to its tradition and work for freedom and Jus-

.
tice for all.« ' "

liopwa/nJPi'i



i )

ifflcrican C-)inmittcc ,,r prrtectlnn ef Fcrelfn Bern

23 Wc6t 26th Street
»cw Ycrk 10, r. T. • loi Ssleaje on RecBipt

AmVERSABY CEriEJOlTIES TO BE BK)A3)CA5T FROU STArJE OF LIPERTY

Badio Station fllYC vil.l l}roadeaet the ceremonies cponsored by the Anericim

CoiiBDittoe for Protection of Foreign Bom to commemorate the 58th anniversary of

the dedication of the Statue cf Liberty on Saturday, October 2Bth, from 1:C5 P. U»

to 1:30 P. it was announced today.

The broadcast will ori/;inate from the base of tho Statue of liberty, on Bed*

loc^B Island in Hew York harbor, where the ceremonies arc to be held*

The two Bpcakers whooc addroBoes will be broadcaot will be William S. Gailmor,

news commentator; and &uerin de Betiumont, Consul General of the Provioional Govern-

ment of the French Eemibllc, which has Just been recognised by the United States»

Great Britain and tho SoTiet Union. The speakers will bo introduced to the radio

audience by Goorgc A, Palmer. Superintendent in charge of tho Statue of Liberty

National Uonumont for the United States Goverzuncnt.

Special ocBsaccs to the ceremonies will be read as a part of the broadcast

from Tico-President Henry A, Wallace, General Dvight T. Eisenhower, Secretary of

the Interior Harold L. lokest Xleaner fiooaOTelt, and Thomas Uann.

Other speakers on tho program, which will continuo until 2:00 P. M., will In^

elude Commandant Joan do Luatrac, Chief of the Fronch Military Mission to the

United States; Albert J. HaOiii, President of L^Union Alsacienne; Louis Liobrn^th,

Vice-president of the Commltteo of French Spoakiog Societies; and Abnor Green,

DzecutiTC Socretary of the American Commltteo for Protection of Foreign Born*

Uildah Polia, French-born opera star, will olnc The Star Gpanslcd Banner and

'

The Uar so illalso. Stoalcy H. Scott, Commander of La Franco Post #1210 of tho

American Lonion,. will lead in the presentation of the colors*

aopwa -3C- / 6 • ^ ^
no. 1

/ . .-,—
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70UT l9tUr of Stptim^rie,!^,^
Hda been r«c*Ii'«J, ««I X ^o,""*
55r«ofc«i»/7 wour uiOMs, relattnrf to the matter

li^^tn^hSue deocriled, available to «c. The
loyal iip't,'ii"i..'vri''^^, -M»n-t-rf *>*» eowamaP"

^Tohn Sdgar ffoover
J>trootor
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Detroit lUchlc^an

February 12, 1&46

The proceeds of the meeting, sponevered by the abore named person, at the Book -
Cadillac Hotel, Tuesday, February 5th. Has been reported to the writer as follows.

The meeting was held In the ^nd ballroom of the hotel, and approxlmatly nine
hundred people attended the neetine. The speakers for the meeting were Smith, and the
Ber* Fr* Mi Arthexl^ermlnello, of ilabama. It is reported that dnith made the first
address, at which time he illustrated his recents experiences before the audiences of
the country, where he had spoken at a recent speaking tAor. It is reported 'that Saith
centered his main attack at HolXywooa California, and the Coamnistic element in that
city. He is reported to have also spoke in faror of the veterans orcanisation,
headed by Fredy^ister in the city, of Chicact) 111., and also against theVBei Brith, and
the anti defamation league. He is also reported to have spoken in regards to the need i .

for greater cooperation and closer association between the religion's of the United
States, and stated that it a wonderrul symbol of tolerence when Terminello vould mount
the platform to speak his own silnd, irregardless of the consequences.

^

In his introduction of Termlnello, Smith referred to hlM as the yathei\cou£;hlin
of the South. ?r* Termlnello *s mait theme consisted of an attack upon Corauunlsm. ^e
talk is reported to have begunwlth an open attack upon the Kev Deal, Termlnello blaming
the Hew Iteal for the fl-Ajority of the faults cpnnected with America today. It ie reported
that he nexted renarked on the status of Itrs.'^obsevelt, revealing that she receives
twenty five thousatxd dollars In all for her st^rvlces at the U.U.C. meeting and her pen
sion and other items for which she receives remuneration. It is then reported ti^at he
then began his general discourse,, stating that Communism is political atheism at its
worst. Also, it is reported that pointed out .that the leaders of the party at !.:o&cow in-
tend to eliiAlnate al religion In order to ** achieve the revolution. ** With reference to
the Jews, the priest is reported to have stated, ** that we love the man but we condemn
the act.** iJso, in this regards, it is reported that he pointed out certain factors in
his own case, whereby the J'tws «ere directly responsible for his difficulties within
the ranks of the Botn&n Catholic Church. He is further reported to have stated tltat the
" Jews may persecute me all they want, but ^ shall continue to reaaln steadfast in my
faith that I am right in this cause, and will continue it.** Also, it ie reported that
TerainelloBtated that the main reason for his appearence on the public platform is be -

he wanted to prove that a cooperative move is possible, as examplifled by Smith in his

talk of the evening*

A collection was taken up for the work of Smith and also for the work of Terminnellb

Included in the audience were the following fcnown persons. l!rsNljloyd, IJrsS Jennings

of the Axaerican Legion, f in favor of Smith. ) Ilrs.Vsruoe, and several associates, i'xJst

ISrs.XYlctor, and several ascociates. Ken JVr/eber, I'ranH^.Mloy, latest aseociate of '/eber,

I>r. Leland\;jarian of Pomtiac who led in the closing prefer, JJ.N'essy, cV^orrow, U.S.*^ '

-.JLBeegbloom, who discutsed the possibility of a cooperitive move wi-^h Stjith *l*J^n the /ranks

of one of the major parties, a ** delegate bloc.« Heegbloom la the, Jjead of %hi\io/den'fittlff-

Club in Detroit. J.Viandt. .|-«r^^*'
'

PJ- - ^7 ^ * •
-
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ftco^qc S. C««nta

jph» Do* f•uo«

Sh«rwood Ed^r

Chrittian G«MW
Hariy D.

Uloy A. H*Ib«f1

J^n K/r"«« Hol«n«t

«nc«f Holt«r

^
Ck«'<et H. Hondo*

H*roML'tcta
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MmI

WUIi«m AIW« NvTlMM
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^

r

MIO H STREET,

ILUIlUilUI UU tU UI9 lit-

WASHiNGTON. D.'

MIS. ^JWO^p^/lNCM

February 20,

Dear Friend:

In the rush of war actlvitiea and the cries of labor

shortage on the farm many of us taaj think the sharecroppers no .

longer need our aid. Actually thla is not «»o.* •
*

!Ehe war situation has not improved the sharecroppers'

plight. Though thousands of their young men are wearing the

uniform of our country, loost of the sharecroppers ere still

bound to the land. The rising cost of staple cotnojoditics has i

more than negated the slieht rise in prices they are receiving

for their products. Their efforts for a political voice in our

Governotint have been blocked so far in seven states by the -

recent defeat of tho Poll Tax repeal bill. ^ •

Throurft'thoir orfianization of Koero and White share- ,

cronpers, th(/Southorn Tenant Farmers Onion, the sharecroppers

are^rorklng for the kind of progrs.m which they know can best help

th'^ra. It noann poil conservation, coopurative farm projects,

rcsottUmont of families on tho lend, and social rehabilitation

projects. They ask for tho abolition of the poll tax, for

anti-lynchins legislation and the atampinc out of illiteri^cy.

I ask your aid in this task. Your contR«mton'"o?'|100

will help as to reach thousands of sharecroppori isrith Jhia prac

tical program of aid. It will enable thousands^f^^Amerlcans,

through an organized effort, to raise substantii&ly^t^^^J^ii^

standards of life to socothlng cppronching a docHit-^jaSerlcaa '
•

level. Such a gift is ah Investment in American democracy.

I hope very much that you will help as much as you can.

Sincerely yours,

Mrs. Oifford ^'igjfcSfe^

-



Office Memorandum UNITED' STATES GOVERNMENT

TO

noM

Mr.

L. B. Nicl

DATS: December 27, 1955

SUBJECTi steve barrie
director of special events

Camerican cancer society, inc.

"THE truth about CANCER"

Mr, Stcv^^arrie, Director of Special Events, American
Cancer Society, Inc. , 521 West 57th Street, New York City, telephoned the

Director at 12:20 p.m. , December 22, 1955, stating he would like to see Mr, Hoover_

December 23, 1955. Mr, Wick in my office advised him of the Director's absence

whereupon Barrie said he would be glad to discuss his request with Mr. Wick.

BACKGROUND;
-3

Barrie by letter to the Director dated November 7, 1955, requested

that the Director sign or make a statement to be used during the 1956 crusade *

against cancer and specifically during Cancer Control Month which is April, 1956,

By letter dated November 15, 1955, the Director forwarded to Mr. Barrie a signed^

statement as requested captioned "Help Catch the Killer."

RECENT DEVELOPMENT;

At 10:15 a.m. Friday, December 23, M^-Barrie came to Wick's

office personally^nd left a galley proof of the book,.->^he Truth About Cancer, "by
Dr. Charle8^,>rXam^ron which is to be published about April 1, J956,^The forewiprd

^

is by Dr. £lmej;.^fess, President, American Medical Association (copy attached).^ ' ^

Mr. Barrie also left with Wick the attached statement on stationery

of the American Cancer Society with the request that the Director sign it and .

forward it. This statement, said Barrie, would be utilized in preparation of the jackd

of "The Truth About Cancer, "

- "^-xXtD-ZS
Mr. Barric told Wick that ot^rVjg*eaf Americans" are being

^K*. to conuma^j^e a statement to be used on the JaSkfeVik tly^ book, and Barric sj^SP^Kat

RECOROED-75 „ d -33/ \5V
that otlmpVjg*eaf Americans" arc being abked

.^^^ 3n the ^kUW th<^ book, and Barric s^^
Fannl^urflt has already aKprtd to a atatcmcnt and the American Cancer jodcty U
approaching Mrs. Ele/niar^jToosevelt and!p Ra4p3wfeuncU4> » -^liieS^,-'* *\^it̂ mie- .̂§:.

:

Enclosure. i3)^^UZ.dL:g^/ . , '^^^^^^^ ' '"^i^^^^
cc - M* A. Jones
cc - 94-4334 ^



Memorandum for Mr. Tolson December 27, 1955
... •^^.4aii*i''

# Mr. Barrie stated the statement should be returned to him at '^.f^

ones because the book is about ready for printing. ; ^.i^:^*:^:'' -^^

ACTION TAKEN:
y. y

.

'^^^
>

'

The Director's absence from the city and his indefinite return
were explained to Barrie by Wick.

RECOMMENDATIONS:

1. That the Director not sign the attached statement which will

be utilized on the jacket of the book, "The Truth About Cancer, " along with
statements of Eleanor Roosevelt and Dr. Bunche.

\

2. That the attached in-absence letter be forwarded to Mr. Barrie
explaining the Director's absence and enclosing a galley proof of the book together
with a copy of the foreword by Dr. Hess. It is believed this action should be taken
for the reason it would not be desirable for the Director's statement to appear
along with Eleanor Roosevelt's and Dr. Bunche's.



/ , ^^ral Umcau of {naesttgnti

July 6, 1940

LBHtLCB

/
rtth reference to the letter written on the stationery

of the Brooklyn Sagle addressed to Walter^ Wine he11 under date

of July 2 regarding the statement of rather Edmund F/ Brophy
to the effect that Mrs. Titus of the Jury which tried the

Christian Front case was his cousin, I desire to advise that

thia information has been received from other sources*

^ On July 1st SpecialAgent^^^^^f/Mreceived a

teleohone call from MHSHBHHBBV^^^u^^n he called
^

at the New York Office on July 2nd, he informed the Agent
that he had personally attended a nee'ting at Prospect Hall

i>on Friday night, June 2Qth, which was presided over fiy an""
' individual whom Father Birkhead referred to as Young j Scanlan,

The speakers were John F» Cassidy and Fathsr Edward fBrophy,

'Pastor of the Church of the Precious Blood, Astoria, Long
'island* In the course of his ta^^^he^Brophy made the

following statement as near o0f|mHHBV ^^'^ recalls

"There is one natter connected i:ith the Jury in

this case that Jiasn't been disclosed up to this moment, but

I think it is safe to tell you now:<^I refer to lire* Helen

\ritus, foreman of the Jury, You may, be interested to know

Hhat she is my first cousin."
1

Pandemonium broke loose in the Hall followi^^hiaX
'

statement* It is also significant to note ^^^^VH^|P
^^/t^^ reported that he bought copies of SocialJusTTce
^uru^the course of the trial and would engage in conversation

with the vendors. 'Jfh^never he would state that it looked bad

for the defendants, the vendors would alway a reattturo him '

"^

that everything was all right. -
^ ^^J ^Sj^4^JjLJ^U3tZ^

A-^v reports that
<^^'prwsader and

KCOKDKD A INDBXEl
his letter of

is a very actiife^ant^^^'^Couphlfj^^^f^':

s located in Kansas City, Uisio\iri^^'Fatherf^^::
.^Brophy spoke on March 1, 1940, at Ffospect ifa^^, ^J}, P^^9^fhW^^

'jmy'2/1940,'

theKParents Defense Fund, which was attehded-'^by—te^



•Memo for Ur, ToIs on * '

: rv * ^-^.^^ife-iv

the. defendants, FatJ^r Brophy, Father Sdvoard Curran, Leo
J*Jffealy and Bernard^D'Arcy, chief representative of Social
Jditice, A^ this meeting Father Brophy referred to the case
as having been initiated by the former Attorney- General, ^

'

UrJuurphy, halter Ofinohell, Vayor fLaGuardia, WeatbrooHj Pegler,
lira,^^oosevelt and Kabbi^Wisem

On July Snd Father Brophy nppeared as a witness on
behalf of JoctUcti'illiama but uxis not allowed to testify. With

the allegation concerning Mrs* Helen Titus,
W^^ ^vas advised by V* 5. Attorney tCennedy

ter the Jury had been stoorn in that he had some doubt as
to whether she would be a good jurywoman . Information was
subsequently received that Mrs, Titus is the. sister-in-law
of Austin\Titu8 who ioas the secretary ~to Hrj Kulrooney when
he was Commissioner of Police and was later*connected with r-

the motion picture industry in Hollywood.

Advice was received from HHHjlj^HH ^^^^
contemplated calling this si tuatior^^^n^^^tention of the
Attorney Generals

Respectfully,

L. 3. Hichols



BROOKLYN £A
kBOOKlYM REW YORK"

//V

Mr. Walterjwinchell

H.Y. Dally Mlrpor

ISanhattan, New York

Deer Mr* Wlnchell,

July 2, -1940;^.^- V

'"T .:.

• '3^""'*^. : '

. ^^In Brooklyn*© beer-drenched Prospect Hall last Friday nleht, John

F{uehreW^6sidy andMHMHHH^BPIHiBBPrecelved the

frenzied hurrehe of 500 of Ms Christian Fronters end support from

^ I^IIBn^Fether D^mund F.lsrophy, pastor of Precious Blood, B.C.

Churchy Zxmg Xsland City.

' As is custonary with meinbers of that movement. Father Brophy denounced

i
W.W. (the greet wind), iaeanor\Roosevelt,|l5Guardla, on and on,

;
IcoramoaweaX, the

J
Jewish Examiner, /now Jiasses, others, for their ^: ^

' «*un-.;merlcan attitude toward the Christian Front*" While dlscuss.lng

\ the trial of the 14 unholy men, the Reverend pr6Udly announced: y
^

••Don't get this wrong beceuse It has no direct bearing on the case,

.

but that <ood lady, lylrs.j^Tltus, Is of ny blood, ghe's a first cousin

of mlne > I »m proud of the whole thing." JZ ir^<f ffQZfSl^L
-^^-x^^-^^- - ^

..... BV^ttvi:-
r£0tKALBir?*'U^f«»iVF51lcAT!0d

.wii-^ ri Barllei^'^Cassldy described how Mrs. Titus "victoriously" ennounced^^

-v/ if^io^ gullto"" for nine of them and "dejectedly" aenltted "disegreiexoent"
,^2Py^^l^v-.r^ .

- •' - : V-Si V ' ^
'

51 UfPAR i ft1L'^ - '4*^55^
:j|ji®5i'5«sv:» -'^-^ ^'Ss^e . •;. . , .v , : . ^•r-^^Ji^^^:^:^:-:^^^..:^^ -..^ - V^ > "f-r^y





^ V ' s June 29# 1951 « ^
^--^^^ ^ '^^

arreadvith M thai the •noioted -^tS^^TT^^t^^

thoold fall under your.,r'T3j^fc^^^^ t
WUlard (•d chief St l

letter frOB our Kutual friend

Yott will ramettber toe •oholaf1, ^

f
la your liu«t>and*» •

It just

'ihi edTleory B<*rd of CowwiweeltlTlnoiiided

"Z'^^^''^''^^' There ere ooMwnwceltlxcr.duatei #oittered all oTer tho

oomtry In honorable^,^iit^t in welfare. pubUe ^'7^<^*^
^1.— ^^^^^M jg* ocnoerned'*.; ~ ^ r*'^f* ; k :t,

cdaoatlon. for who*

I teTO nerer beforo heard^Biose profanity, (We epeeoh

- iMcaoulate) «o jou ean ace that he JLa deeply m^re^

' viniatratcr'i
enable

I

^^^^





Vrt. frenkllii !>• Rpo«tT«U ^

Th« ^rk Sheraton Hotel
, .

202 Fifty Sixth Street KeW'-^r-y

lew Tork I9, »• T«

}





'FiSflady'"

iMakesPoll

Tax Appeal
With ll)^ poll tax ready tor ft!

lest vote in tl>e House, Mrs. Eleanor

'

T?oose> el( matle a ias(-mttiiitc ap-

peal for its abolition. Speaking at

llic annual citj -wide obscTvance of

Harlem Week Ltst Sundiiy in New
York Cit}', ghe iaid the repeal of

the poll 'tax would be of Dcnefit

•"not only for the colored people

bul for all people."

The two test votes in tlic Hoiise

oil Monday indicated ttie treatment

iJtc bill wtis to rec-cive. Tlic first

>l»te registered 268 for and lltf

^oinxt; ttie second vote registered

^5 to 105.
JMn the same speech Mrs. Roos^

velt called for equal justice before

the law for all races, equality of

opportopily, equality of employ-

ment and decent livine conditions,

and the privilege of all citizen sto

participate in government.

Tlie first lady said: "Tl»crc sImiuU)

not he Cermnn communities, Scan-

dinavian communities, and otlicr

communities of foreign born. Tlwre

KlmuM be fust American oommuni-
ttes." /

AfnrlryStorr of the International

Ladies Garment Workers Union,

urged tlic AFL to use its influence

to eliminate jimcrowism In the few

unk>ns that still practice it.

Assemblyman William T. An-

drews said lie found Soutliem Nc-

irroos. during his recent trip to

Smith Carolina "despoiKlcnt. willi-

out hope and wftli little fight in

PEOPU'S VOICE
may 29« 1943



/^A Kfea From Africa's Combat iConS^Dear Sir: We. die Negro soldiers America, are engiiged in

a war for freedom and democracy. We h^ve • iob to do—not alto-

cether Irom the soldien jg standpoitit-we are also confronted with
jimcro." We realize t'.at we are not liere on a pleasant trip but
we are here to Iielp win the war. How can we do this when so

many of our officers are of the opposite race?

We had an officer in the 28th Quartermaster Regiment wlio

oid: "I have been in die outfit with n—r soldiers for one year,

and I have not yet understood them. I must say that I am dred of

being with them and I don't like thein." This report presented
before the General who oommai)ded white and Negro soldiers,

resulted in the officer being relieved from the company where lie

was First Lieutenant, and promoted to Adjutant of the some regi-

ment with the rank of Captain. What do you call that?

I will also mention this. A few days ago one of our regiment
officers threw a brick at a soldier in his command, tayizig. '^f you
ay one word I will court martial the h— out of you. Then he
•Iiook the soldier, daring him to talk back or lift a hand to defend
himself. Tl}is is what we go throu^ every day of our Hves.

Over liere in the theater of operation, certain places are barred
to us with "Wiite Only" signs across the doors. We have had white
American soldiers to spit in our faces since we have been overseas.

What could we do? Those soldiers were armed with machine guns
and we had nothing to protect ourselves. One or two our soldiers

have been killed for n&thing by white .MPs.

We realize this is war. We have bod nine months of combat
duty,-nine months in living heO. One thing I ask in behalf of aD
die soldiers in this organization—for some leading Negro to investi-

gate our conditions. I might be court-martialed for writing thA|

lut ft is okay with me—I am willing to die for justice and equalitu

I
For a1) the men of this organization-

|

J
CFL. JOHN MARSHALL, J

' _ ' 28th Ouartermaster Regiment.

FE0F1B»S VOICE
Hay 29, 1943
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Ro6Angered^

As Cops Beat

Milfon Massey
Harlem witnessed one more

•hamcful case of police brutality

May 18 aod b awaiting the out-

come of justice dus week a« the

PeopItt^sOnnnuttee went to bat

for yiiltoBr41assey.,

Hamilton terrace wn$ aroused

by tlie terrifying screams of Kfas-

wty, and hundn^ witnessed (roro

tlieir doors and windows two
white plainclotlies policemen in-

lUct sudi a cruel beating upon bim
that they were Ino^'ed to sliouts of

protest and some even threw bot-

tles from their windo^vs.

^lassey escaped into number 31
Htmiltou terrace where he room!
Wule his bndlord barred the wai
oSthe pursiiing white cops and an

j

Sjed witli them. Officer Wallace, a

;

egro who lives in tJie neighbor-

1

hood, Arrived in response to two
^

•hots fired by one of tlie pursuers.

;

Wallace brought the battered

and bleeding Masesy down in

his pajamas and barefooted. When
they ieacl)cd the door, say wit-

nesses, Wallace knodced Massey

doWn A iUght of stone stairs to the

'

street.

CHARGED WITH ASSAULT
Massey who has been fin prison

^

for a wedc awaiting a hearing,

• says he was approadied by the
|

plaindotliesmen when be soug^it;

cover io g. vestibule during a

itorm. He was asked, he says, if;

ha could get a colored girl for

them. Wlicn be refused the men
folbwed him home.

It was remembered by many ob-

lervers that police farufcsJiti«*s in the

Armstrong case were not prosecuted

fay the Grand Juiy and that police

have escaped punishmeat in other

PEOPLE'S VOICE
May 29, 1943



vHothersStartXaihpaign-i thevicu

Freedom Rally At GardenJmillV I~
1

W /• »pon»or»hip
^ k\mt% In Hm ariiwd forcM.

vrrwrf by tiiVAOtffltfns pr«ffM^
' Camp Stm^-art, Ga.,

f wi\-cs of ccnice men
kretiiDg for actioo from

.'Oions and newspapers.

.UJI SPEAKS UP
lily' nf fhc roatorin- ot

4iid«y nigkf «t Hm Wttoka Clwb • nuclMit OMiimln** of •r»iol«»iil wwjw
119 llMtr twpMfft fe tiM N«9r* hw^^wn. tally, iwm 7, «l Mwf»aii SqiM»*^'
«!i»orship i?th« P«opf«'s GmumMIm and Hm Nn"> Victory CommHfM.

\ war wIvM and

wW hov* at Hs moln

tfaem can be sinnmoc] on fa die

words of ^fr». Leola Parker, 545

Edgecombe n^ c, who has h,vo tons

in 3k! •erx'KJc:

Tip tJiaiilfiil rfiis rnUy at

die Gimloii Ixvaiise I luve two

bo)-s in tlu' .irmy. botli nt touthem

camps, and I Vnw «-luit tlicj* liavc

had to go tliroug]i on vaiio<>s orca-

ttoas. U'8 tinn^ tiusw tnjustkx* arc

brought bofori; the witirc nation,

AND STOPPi-
D'"

Some v^-onieii's clubs urr rcsnTN-

ing blocks of »eab. nX Hr" fiimln)

for the nldit of June 7. S^xtakors

bicItKfe Ur. aiimnuij^ Tobias,

of die National YMCA: T^oster B.

Granger, eicecnth e swsrctarj of d»c4

Vibau League; Rep. \'ito Slarcan-.

tonic; Cliiirlr-^ A Collins of d»e

Nepit Lab-n \'ittur\ Committee,

I MMi M« tut Mmdn nlah at Hi/WHaka .Oub to tall ow plow for p»i«inB o»»r ft* Nya

Vor.^23r lit to ri,h,.Kr^ row, S-k«j**fcft O"*^; JS^SSmpdisoA &iwore Corden. U« to right, firU row, Vf'T'r^^'T^i Z'^V"' .X I*-«nJ«J« TMrfi

w, ftiiof ifuwK Mk^orgrof, Ohihî a. MTmi and Aofto V>^±

I«OR£«S VOICS
May 29, m3 .
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SOA PBOX -In/ (Uun aoiihtPawMj,
THI fkcUon ol th« jyuirapoUkm Uf« bwuronu

Cempcmy to buHd "a woKmJ dty" In Manhanan
Is onolh*r ffyk^Mtoi of th« orowth ol southtmism in

Now York City. Ttio occoptonco of tho projoct by tho

Oly Manning CommUiion, tho ondonomont of it by
CHy offidok ond th« forthcoming mooting of tho

lovd of EsNmolo to officially poM on It b im-AmorW
CCmImo o» iti vory worit.

, ^

Eckor, of tho MotropoUton ttcrtod that this now
pro{od to hoMO 20,000 p«opio wM not admit ony
Nogroot. Two millieii Nogroot hovo pol«ci«« in tho

Mollon. Tkt CHy ii o pahiwr In this now %i<ura JIM dOW, MCOftPa
MATED.

H will grant mMiom of doUon of tax oxompHon to thb dovolopmoni

lo bo collod Slwj^oiont Town.

Stanloy hooct ond I havo introducod in City Council a low to foro-

stolllMi but K loob MU Ibo powowtobo wiU put a 'Ws radi* on ibo

loard of Esrimato wMn H convonot Wodnosday, Juno 2d. Tho only thbig

that con bo dono now in uidi ihort timo, it to lot tho mombon of tho Board

.of Estimoto know 1ho» thoir politicol hrturo it loolod ond doomod at far

1m tho Nogro ¥olor It concornod if ihoy bocomo mombort of JIM CROW,
[ihtCORPOtATEO. Howovor, In Iho Board of MmoIo throo wm ioGilflf

Hoy IBM

thorn. ftogordloM of how tho Borough PrtildMH voto ihoM tfwwi «|» |

thru loutlioniiun In N Y C I

IF THE METROPOilTAN UFE INSURANCE KXICY GOES THIU If I

Will BE DUE TO THE VQTES Of HOREUO UOUASDU, JOfiGHI M&
GOLORICK AND NEWBOLO AAORRIS.

Thit will bo o stab In tho bock to domocrocy. It con not go *n» mJom
tho Motropolitan IHo ki Ms cowonani wkk tho dty ipocificolly iMot k wfH

WE ARE NOT GOING TO AUOW AMERICAN EASCISTS TO UMP
A SOUTHERN TOWN IN THE HEART OF MANHATTAH

THIS IS WHAT YOU MUST DO TODAY

—

1. Write LoGuordki, McGokkick, Morrii.

2. Writo vour Borough Proiklont.

3. Got oil orgonlMtkMM to tond lottoa to ihoM indivkkMli.

4. Arrongo appoiirtmonli with mombort of tho Boord of EtIioMi

Ut thmn know thoir political futuro it doomod H thoy veto hi iovar.

3. Got out dtlxon't kilunctiont now through tho courti.
{

6. Pock City Hall ond tho pork on Wodnwdoy, Jmm M. ol

7. Write tho Boord of EitknaM^ wcratory •
for tho prlvMogo of tpooking.

8. Wkothor you oro going to mourn or not, wi
ond filo opplicolton for tho fBrkdmtor

~

Sluwoytonl Town In MonhoHon.
Rothor havo dumt to which froo poopte wM I

fiBod wMi tho bottard oir of domaitic fascism.

Tto^^fwriiii
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••ok*AHEAD
—By FKDINAND CTmITH—

|

latt, to loMmor*, Sahmhy. May 22J

IT IS llHine and proptr Ihot in a war fgr.fraadoin and Iftmrion a

wmI colhd tht Fradwtck Do««lcni riieuld wil I

fOnoltwr vor for Ifw tsnw oicnt, ihU l

[iowmditf wai Id rtw forefront hi Mm fflht ogoinM ilavarjr. Hb I

s lof which FfVMrick tWW td*as for whidi Fr*d*rick DovqIom fewght b* hH m*fiinc.

This ship will lakt Hs plon with another fai

whkh hot mode hbtery in ifcb w«r. Uh« ill*

DOUGLASS, Hilt othtr ¥MmI It ateo nanwd for a fai

who fowpM for th« right of all Mopl« lo fro* i

Boekor T. WMhinplen. Uk* th« BOOKER 1., Ih* MEDEilCK
l>OUCLASS it mor* than • ship. It b a flooling •ymbel of owr war
•im. if will iMcomo a ighltng symbol of tfio Unltod Nationi'

le iho wor ^fronts wlH ogoin b^prow on lh* nindi of all

^ ^ Hp ond wBI flonf* fo lonhid thoni durinQ lh* ImoI of botrio,

tfiot this ii a wor for fr*«dom and oquolity ond li ogointt «v1l end op-

'

WILL BE A WEUlsmn
Ik preaence en the fot wil onney the axis no end beceuM Nt

v*ry none will prove ifiol the United Nations doet not reco^nixe jincro;

tfiot oil men ore Cfooled e^uol and ihot Negro as well oft while con

It win ploy on bnporfant port In carrying wor nioterlait Mr
Im invation *if Ewropie, on iovatlon which wHI And lh* oxL
ImmI^ LaliBiaaM m^^mJmmi Aa^^w — --— -t -1- -1 a^L I^pnwMM aerweeM me pawerwi aaa Mvwiy en ofve eioe ana i

'

SSt*pfitlbyth»rML'er*'*'"^
iutnnin «f oar aamm/j Jt wVl\

i k!JISt!iS^iS*^
Waritofawgteiiaw fer**M prindplei

.h *e CM War. Oeeglat mM "Savory MiMt oivond or «e* Todey
kle » Lteff^te la ' — 1^ ^ 1 tm - •

1 hi CapNlw UdMi^MM^ wlM wM mwand fh* MiOHICK
DOUOUSS. til* Untied NoHmm W«* a aood Mitor Ur freedMn.

WASIwSoTON "wiw jff^^J{^^y*|j}yj|*^,^^
the^PCOKPt^T.

!ldto'^rJuChilNlM^ wJwIw'Sm

n* iyyeimwiwl of Ciyitnto BrAardM* le Ah podtfon MoHa
edtsr vkiory in die flghl * di* Negro people for eouoilty flt Immo*
To Mio CapMn nnd le Hm wow at *o nUDHUCK DOUeun

I of Iho Matbnal MariHoie Unfon *afnd toaitlnl boet wl»he>
If a hapyy To ih* trBdiii eg iho rSS>SuCg gCilOUSS,
** the oMB and weane of Iho ahlpyardi who ha¥0 pal Hgilher
iim nymng avmaoi w OMOcraey« wo anena owf nomneMiring ovmbol of dot .

' ^St*^
To Iho pooplo «r Iho Uniiod MartoikP_w*

•ry and defeatit f
ear eeaatry who, lofaiing lo riHfnln the trm <hawClor of *!•

rr/' T?*".**^ fo wrhjort Uto Noyo pooplo. » woll ae olhor
mieerWei, lo a obeid nol* nlac* wMOn oar dewiecincr.

IbMO opponMf fiaopo.
h «« efaobean aoMor to ** aih;

*
bok forward to ** day who* lh* Uidtod Nolfom ol war«

JfeJ*** Nolion. m pooco, and ddp* » *e
OOKBt T. WASHMGTON and the nBffitKXDOUGLASS «^



rAomoNsoN

"Oemocfoc/f Voice" Speaks:

Robeson to Receive

iHonorary Degree
I

HuniMie Letlan at Moorebouw
wfan he ddivm tix ecu

Hw only MR i

Cor tlw i^iis of whiiwft

• ptHMt nvfae." wfl beenme Dr. of

in Atlanta, C*., on June 1
« «l tiMt iMdtution.

iuto raDy

old K-far the^iyyjrf
J^^^J^^^yP^

** wwwned people * wtM told

RMd' wWi tlio South. vriMR be opajedqa

Im ppeagrt in 4 « B
during iMtt

t rinx to «!

yonth bimpy far wfaiMtioa.* !• *«
VVOUTD UMDCBSTAim lOU

Be want OB to HV dMt ID n
smvm or Hon « NoSti yoirih

! Ifae notfa «wn auif far the hi-

lum. *1fe h pnivtag llirt he oader.

tandi hit nfe to the world-wide

HoboHoabolaUrVlhirt

• It k a mm of 4mp pride

in him that he NedvtacWt Snt
lepo MituUMi (

untiUT depve wm Itatowed npooha decree «w

Boot KfaooDi

• anliK Iho pnUem Ao
, peopk fa tfaa ioMdi «i
J «ss Hsg^ fa *s
I «a MMT h* dbfa to mIw

befr iHiitili mi.

• theNm MMt vfaw Ae^
nfiHc moe fa fei uhltun to the

piofaai •Inicgle aphrt farfw h*>
B, ifcwB «• M fanasr Ih* fa

(top, wfatf towM fa

^uu el tifa wnU dn hi

• he dUn't helieve that Slalto

«n>«th) ha«e wmit tnA a pro-
noancenent m the diawkitim of
tlw CoBwmmte iBianwtiniMl if tw

# ttie Negro jp«n[^ amit wiv
poet the Negro Freedom Rally Id

Aow ttuu be uodentaodi fas role

fa lfa»

"for tf the fnenwnent were
trahzed now It wodd n«ar
braakln); down of die autonnn

the atatM and the poT tax

f after the war h mm.
HEW rOST.WAS WOBLD
He wwl on to oay that aHar Hie

dcleat of Utl« and oo. the har-

raned peonfe of India and the
Bcittfi Waat fadiei wfll be faw;

perilioa fa the poat-wai
tfaemwlllte a ipnatar

,ln( botavwB the uuunljiei of the
^wMttm kwliplwm; and thJ
AMriML li to Mnfcu. iha wlB haw*

to dad wlih «• toaidiif af Na-
pww who « Infir h* ^
It mm hahad it m tafatod

-
I «^bs«mU ht •

t^lynch hf^wK. ^
fan* tytha fadaral go—Ht"

OAS DBA^T niOCKAM
Piratoctioa of aD of the r<

and cenplato oqualitv. he nitl

necfiiaiv far satiooal nnitv ojm

Otier Eseciith-e muM fael tii:.

hM the power to act fa tbc

inlonats of the people. Up tc

meeeot Ihne. he faai been R>i

by ftate'i Miu. Hm Jwie. R
fan feeb. «9l be e HMjar Imi

Twt I , - - , -

dents at tMi ttae dwt they have
notldnt to be dleeoouraced about."

•ped^ of the fob of the artfat

fa fan wori
ekm, the ter laid that fa the

peat dwyW lived fa tvory •wf-

en,* hnt owiy day ^bileniwtfve

wthli are oonfag to die fare to

enreai die tpMt of dw people.*

*tnppiiit of the federal govefo-

it li of priman- faroriancr to

poet-^nr pfam
The yreat pouym.. -

—

bwv aufmier nfanned. Be wtlt

Mit weA fa tnlrid. Gdmi^ w:

d» Sobeenm (M bafe

PeaV Jr.) Hve. The concwt h

annaf e%wit far die beal erlK

drip ifaid. On )«e 7 he
paar at dis Na«re Frerdom P

ti Madfam Sqn«e Cenfan.

Other appeanwcai during!

moodi of lone tachide npcn^lr <

mtt at LrwfKihn Stadhim. PI

drUfa'i Rofafahnfld*! DrH. W
taetoD^Vater Gate; and in :

Z^Ae^and Cifando, He
ftto leheanfac far «

SowfafT oi -odipno- fa juiv

ihow. a Theatre CoBd product

k Kheduled to onen in \

»n October after 4-w«* tI: tryoud

'
1



at or

ion.

nM
>soow

mfoft
J Ufl-

ler of

'On of

•s un-

Icon'SMdMon—the Ku Klux Klon. H tried to suppress libero) pubit-

^orii but iflowed Social Justice to corry Hs anti-semitic filth. Not one

Iht lynd) mobs performmg Hitler's deeds wos ever brought to the bar

if
Justice fhb Texoi foscbt.

Morttn Dies b q Poll taxer, on American Hitler, o leader of the onti-

xrocy 5th cohimn, ond o saboteur of the Bill of Rights.

The statement that he will dissolve his committee is too good to be

nte. Even if the Dies Committee is dissolved, the nefarious work ol the

domestic foscists will continue. The complete extermination of them ond

lieir orgonlzotion con only be accomplished by o strong united people.

1 Is fo purge America of the influence of men iike the Texos poiUtoxer

hot we ore holding our Negro Freedom Rally at Madison Square Gor^n.

^ LET MY PEOPLE GO - NOW! This was the cry of the children of

broel in bondoge in Egyptland. It wos the chant of our forefathers held

WK^dom by jiaver/s chains. Today faioek men and women are ever-

nore insistently demonding - LET MY PEOPLE GO-NOW! This must

be done!

'
'

A f*w months ogo we buried Gene Tolmadge--on June 7 we wlH

jN»ry Martin Dies. ,

i



^aJcisf ^^ieS ^lp6 ^JJid *J4anJ
MARTIN DIES has offered to abolish his committee. The reason tfoted

is thot since Moscow has dissolved the Communist tnternoKonal "there

te no further need for the Dies Committee/'

By this statement. Dies branded himself os a fascist-minded red

baiter. We, the people, have always known this. We know that the Dies

Committee existed for the sole purpose of smearing liberals, minorities and
trode unions under the clook of communism. The Dies CommiHee has never

com/ucfed a fhorough inv0sHgaiion cf a single un-American individual or

fascisf organization. The committee was created, however, to uncover all

un-American elements. It has served only os a red-baiting organization.

The Dies Committee not only ignores foscist organizations, but Martin

Diet personally cooperated with well-known domestic fascist saboteurs of

democracy^ lynch-Iaw exponents and American Worsters. tf the AAoscow
move to disband the International accomplishes no other good than to

dissolve the Dies Committee, it will have been one of the greatest contribu-

tions to the present wor effort.

Martin Dies constantly played Hitler's game. He gave aid and comfort

to the expansion of Hitlerism in America. He failed to investigate un-

Americans like Father Coughlin, Gefrald Winrod Smith, George Death-
•rage and hundreds of others with yellow bockbones.

This committee conducted witch-hunts besmirching the character of

people like AAory McLeod Bethune. It did not conduct one investigation of

the murder of Negro soldiers by civilians. It turned Hs' bock on the foscist-

ifitplred So|oumer Truth Housing riot. It Ignored the most vicious un-

Americon' organ
cations but alio

of the lynch mo
of }ustice by this

^Mortin Dies

democracy 5th c

The statemi

true. Even If tht

domestic foscists

their orgontzotic

h is to purge A<

Ihot we are hold

LET MY PE(

Israel in bondog
in serfdom by st

more Insistently

be done!

A few mon'

bury Martin Dies.

ROFL£*S VOICE
May 29, 194S





%bm afUmoon of tut d«t« ^HBBi eoBfinmd «tth pto
laqjilr«d If 11^ h«I fotUa « «i)i«r^

talk -with^^Jad^B^abqqt their PMuytlai to » r«otpil« w ^ i t,/'

th»4HHBIPHHlFiQ tlMir honor* .Tfaex «tat«d JM^omOd git* ^-^^[.^^S.,...

talk <B tb» (KdJLd to th« Msibm «m1 «0tal tonUtlT^ CB tli» datt M V<:^*i^ :^ C ^

Itej dltcuMod |fo««l»w «ida|>» »ald thoy iMd Ts^ViX^C^-^^— HOQJMwSBVEUP Ifot ^i^BMk'vcyald not

i

SAtordaar,

- • ' — 'ill Mirii ^ft-'^'^— -



J)eceMber 2^

UEUORAfiW}! TOR Mr. ladd
ifTm Hosen
Uvm Olavin
lir. Belmont
Mr, Gearty

. Reference iB made to my Memorandum dated
j

March 10, 2950, which tranemitted to you a Hat of
peraor.s who were not to be thtervtewed in connection
with applicant or other matters unless compelling
reasons dictate otherwisem

\

! Attached is the name of such a person,
'.' concerning whom you have previously been advised in

f" this regard. In the future, this individual is not
\ ^o' be contacted by any FBI representative unrfer any
i circumstancec without my personal authorization^

: < Very truly yours.

li '
RECORnEP-./ \ ^ Sigar Hoover -r, S

~
f'T ' DEC: S n952i'f"tor rn •• S

J ^ I
h'GTE: Instructions based on Director's notation made on

Vjv copy of //rs, ."ioosevelt *$ column (in Kovember ^9, 1952,
I ! y^'ashi rg ton / eics ) • This col un /; v>as derisive of or. FBI ^

^ irvestigatior of John Foster Dulles, This investigation
^1 ^ was of the a^.d'cant type, in view of his appointment
^" cs Sec^r^tcry Qf :^.tii.te in the Eiserhower Cabinet, Mrs* ttooaevelt

has previously been Tcarried on the list of persons not! to be
contact€(f without specif ic Bureau authority* i{owever,l in view
of^the^Dtrector 's current explicit in3tructij)n that ^Ue is to
be contqcted only on his specific personal authorizatvon, this
memorandum ihas been written to so advi^T>appropriape Bureau
officidla; y ,

'

es^shoi ^

A7Bsiiml:im^\^





<:

msoru An cotrjpnTZAi

' A:^rhsiC/rY ^

/•a-t — keeping a •iraigkt fuo€ mkil^ making »uck
mm imquirgm I^n mfraid I mmiUd ppemlf^ Tk^m
ymMUrday I «as vlaltetf mgmim wUk %u9%tUm4
mhout mm^tk^r imp^ecmhX^ eAaroct«r» 89^ I wmmt
tm rwMUrw mng */ mg frUndm mhm wimk that tkm
FBI im m0t •« tks Jab and im mot mhl0 i# pr9t40t

vVJ
HO--

Tbu arm imstrueied tkmt Mv. Moos99tlt is mot tm
km mtntacted for ang roaoom hg mmg TBI roproooktativo mnXo9m
mw€k comtact U poroommllg muthorixod kg mm. gjc
ADPSMDOli: LBHsarm 12^2-52. J called SAC Boardman/on December 2 and
aduiaed him that a^letter mao en route instructing that Mrs*

euelt maa not to be contacted under ang conai deration without
1 2^ . % soecific authorisation from the Direeton*

'^J / J
> Be stated he mould issue inartructions R

promptly. g(n/ * r4

•J--..^
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An FBI Agent Aslcs Me
About John Foster Dulles

JJEW YQRK~T wa< viai»P>d on Tuesday bv an FBI agent who
tyifd to ^ v»rv anlpfpn he asked me about the loyalty

mnd competence of John Foster Dulles, our future 5Wrpfcarv

^il^^snf*^— ,

—

feat-keeDing
.

Qn<jerfuf
right»irajg^.L taw ^ile^ —

an inquiry^ I'm afraid I smiled
Qpenty: JheT^ vestert^av I wag
V|sited a^ain with questions about
another imoeccablg character. So.
1 warn to reassure anv of my
5ien(fe u hfTthinVr *ha> the FB!
not on the iob and is not abig to

protect us.
'

"" • • • .

REPRESENTATIVE £ C Oax,
Democrat of Georgia, who is

Oiairman of a Special House In-

vesiigating Commmee looking in

to the expenditure of funds by
tax-exempt foundations, made an
astounding statement at a hear-

ing recently when be said "a
creat number of grants" bave
been made to persons disloyal to
the United States.
Among others, he referred to

the Rockefeller Foundation,
which brought forth from the
Foundation's President, Dean
Rusk, the following sUtement:
•TTw Rockefeller Foundation has
reported the Uci% on these grants
to the Cox Committee in our re-

Ely
to the questionnaire sent us

y the committee.'*
It is confusing or amusing, or

both, to have great foundations in

ttiis country under attack for
belping subversive persons and at

"iftme. time to nave them at-

h^>j^avior

makrng

was In the CMtoslovakian trials

the Ford Foundation was accused
of "sending spies, murderers, sotk

oteurs and wreckers" into east

Europe. I should say that this,

if true, indicated that the founda-

tions had been very careful to
'

k^p a Islance be^Aeen being tcs

conservative or too radkaL Whea
you please neither extreme, yoa
are probably doing pretty good
job in keeping to the middle of
the road.

* * *

TUESDAY night I went to Tea-
neck, to a very interesting

meeting—the first one sponsored
by the Hi-T and Tri Hi-Y clubs
and the county committee of the .

T. M. C A3 of Bergen County,
There were many young men. and
young women present from many
*Tf" groups, and they conducted
their meeting in a very fine way.
The theme was a Thanksgiving

Service to draw the attention of

ail present' to the things for

which we, in this country, may
be thankful but to emphasize.'

as well, our close ties with the

rest of the world, and the growth
od[ human brotherhood tnruout
the world. These young peopW

^

are anxious to know the world as
a whole and they believte in hum-
an dignity and its recognition for .

aU peoples.

rtMa-Herald

Vash. Post

9&3h. Ke^s . .

Wash. Scar

nTy. Herald Tribone

.

Date
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Vrff. }rzn>:li:i /. -ioosevelt

Sy Cear *'>£. lioooevelt:

I hep to acknovledye the rccoi; t cf

I er a Land the na'^e oj

a'j ayplic^nt Jor a
^Ofittib^i 111 '.IIP UJJ Fee 0/ Coordinator oJ
Injor laiion, has been rcjerrcd to thic liureau
Jor inveatigation*

I lo^ntcd yon to Hnoi) that a very
carejul check of onr JiJe-j faila to disclose
the rccei-^^^^^onj^reoucst Jor an inuesti"

tion oj ^H|BH|^|H|r ^ rt oJ
thin iurea>!^^^^^^^^^r^^^DOQsibXet

that ^///BKK/K^g qnaliji cations
are heinfj in';u7re<^T^^T^so5e other Oouern-
nental ?.nency»

lith kindest persona] recfardr.,

Ciincercly,
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B:obe Airs F,D.R.-Bro\Nier^^m

V:

- By JERRV GREENE --

Wanhinglon, Feb. 26 (News Bureau).—

A

. nentiatioiial and documented tale of a clone

\\ World War )I link between the Ute President

1 1 Rooftevelt and Karl Browder, former chief of

the U. S. Community Party, was unfolded today

by the Senate Internal Security aubcommittee.
The KuhcommrltM made public excerpts from testi'

monii Uken necrctly in January from Joscuhlne TiU8>.

lowCAdjUPS. 57^ a painter and ait teacher who uiica

nveu If i2U l'^7Ui SU New York.
Mill Adams, a deacendcnl of Preaidentu

>|.Ums and John Quincy Adams, detailed to the com-

If ittee how the nfi-vrd as a c<»-'»«f»*f' f*»r F.UH.
Browder, rarrytntr dinpatches, cable* and a free

4f advice on political matters.
' Committee coiinstrl Robert Morris announced

li

Jnal

com-

had been authorised by Biowder to confirm com-"

Jetely the account riven by Miss Adams.
The wilneits told of exchanj^es of advice and infor-

nalion between Browder and F.D.R. over the Tehran

and Yalta conferences. <

Miss Adams testified that in addition to "38 -or 40"

personal visits to Roosevelt either at the White House

or at his Hyde P«rk, N. Y., esute. where sh? spent

the niRht a couple of times, she cnrre»ponde<l almost

consUntly with the President, ijufh «h> t>»>>. ,hy

she aent her letters thro«yh ^li^. IkteSfc

>

—

4

,'oosevei.t. _ . _ .—-—" Had Dala From Red China

Adams testimony was backed solidly by Pxank^

ieyer. a W'oodaUwkj
. N^JC-, writer and rtfformedi

I Meyer aaid he had many lone talks with ^.

lldains about her activities at the White House an«
Misj

^ relationship between Browder and F._
Bed that Browder was using all means t^i^^^JVayv^
the President's decisions.

IHisa Adams testified that Browder received seer)

military information from Red China and she person
ally carried one of the documents to the White House.

Roosevelt did not want China to ao Communi
the said, but hs had istUe faith in the Kat:cr.a!:st

Wash. Post and

Times Herald

Wash. News
Wash. Star

-o N, Y. Herald

«e.g 'Tribune

list, 5 N. Y. Journal-

Daily News ,

N. Y. Times

Miss Adams previously had denied charges ahe
•erved as Browder's White Houm courier. In Decern- • N. Y
ber, 1953, ahe insisted she was an ^'obscure and humble
artist . . . not a mysteiious cloak and da^irer fiifure."*^

k Her denial came after John Lautner^ a onetime Redg Daily Worker
iofficial, and former Communist Louis Bodeni told theS Tk-. WnrV^r
[Subversive .Activities Control Boaitl ahe had beenS me woiKcr

Br«wder*B ro-between. Meyer cave aimiiar testimonvb^ New Leader
irr ffr*"H before the SACB.

K1 APRl71Qg?
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Jotephine Adams and FDR

• By George Sokobky

f AdMiit acted u a fo-between

f/or Preiident mnklin D.

"Ker teitimony,

i
About which

I rmuch w%h
I

hctrd In Uie^
V 4>uU now ,

{"been made f

\ avallaMe by V
the Senile'
Sub • com I-

tee on Inter-

nal Security.
' To »on>e Denj.

eiUbUthetf as a catch-all for It to me ... It rame from a

CommunifU. SocialiiU and «Utc*»« that had come m from

liberal, of «riou. kind, who i^iTaJJ W^*?.??Sit
were willing to vote for Roose- Mp-rs cut sf the iinins of s
velt but not for the Demo- cuitcaite somebody had brouchl

craUc Party. So Mis* Adams him. It had come by plane

talked to Earl Browder about

Sokolsky
- wcrcu, lb <•

onMem 1 y to

have any testimony taken con
ceming a President who ao'

recently died and whose fam-

IT IS NOT QUITE ander.

standable why the President

of the United Slates enfsfed

in a surreptitious relationship

with the bead of the Com-
munist Party. Mr. Roosevelt

b not aUve to testify. Bis

'

J this. Then she recounU:
*•.

. . And (I) was interested

to see that in those days he
(Browder) had a good deal of

Influence, because within a
few days there were things In
the papers all over the coun-
try about the fact that there
urnnjH nn third i^afty out.

ride*'if Uie-ALP in New' York fiVriy; Marvin Mclntire and
State—not just In the Com- m.« h.t,» fcnnofH
'munist papers, but all over. U Hand, who rasy have known

.^w^..„, ...» And Benson of the former »bout such matters, are dead.

Uy la sUU about, but to most iLabor group was approached Miss Adams has tesliiird under

Americans history ii history, land had an interview witli Earl |he oflen communi-

,

' Miss Adams pUyed In the in New York, and of eou"el-,ted with the President via ^

fringes of the Communist Gil Green, of Uter
mo^^ment and knew many of wrote an article in the Daily

J?!L.vl? u 7liv# ^ den??r '

the leader, of the IMOs. H Worker iUelf on thai subject/ Ro««^^^^^

was the President mho initi- and the Times came out with 2.""*'^^!!!^ i. ifitiiiiJ^ ^

ated her interest in Browder. an arUcle that there would be "^7**,^"SSllviit m« noii- th.tm ^»^Mm^tf^A 4h.r* u-rttiM h* that Mrs. Roosevelt may not.

• **.
. . And as soon as he (the no third party beyond New

f Er«Ment) had given roe direc- York SUle in the '44 election.
'

'.tions on that, he turned — - -

, around suddenly and began
Ulking about the Brvwder
case and asked ne—he said

auddenly. 'What do you think
would happen If I should par-

don Earl Browder tomorrow?'
Just Uke that 'How would the
newspapers take it?* And 1

have stopped to read the com-

1

^^s^ ... «... w... municaUons which she for-
'

There is a further comment ^^^ij®*- ,, . c<.,„ i

fav Miu Adamx- I The Uniled Stales was at

«»r!h.;-..c ih* m«.tN-'f the President may

^'Vl^^Z^L^^r^ fS' Therefore he may h.ve
'

s'tJeTr hr«1 » -li.W

organised. In other words, ^ew. However, when Miss
find out

TSAS^^?^^ SSrs-s^y/ri?;;

I influence outside of the party w.j h.i_*j •frM4 hie ?*.
MISS ADAMS then tasti- at that time, although he was f^^^J"^^^^^ ^

ft«d that she saw the President to «hort^ out of Prison
.^. /-^ u Is a peculiar historic epL

88 or 40 tines either at Hyde
Park or at the White House
]An Interesting episode is re

lated by Miss Adams. Presi
-dent Roosevelt did not want
a third parly outside of New

I '.'V,P''fc .Stete where the Ameri-|

>«rty ^ " " -

j
tan ' li

According to Miss Adams,
Earl Browder was in a posi-

tion to gel Information con-

cerning events in China. She
gave Browder's summary to

Mr. Roosevelt. This testimony
by Miss Adams Is most inter*

estittg:

% . , He (Browder)

sode. When Miss Adam's testi-

mony is read in the light of

the Morgenthau diaries. It

would seem as though many
were devoting themselves to
giving Roosevelt misinffirma-

Wash. Post and .

Times Herald

Wash. News
Wash. Star

N. y. Herald

Tribune

N. Y, Journal-

American

N. Y. Mirror

N. Y. Daily News .

N. Y. Tljnes

Doily Worker

The Worker

New Leader ,

Dote ItNkll 19S7
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IBS ^BOn$ZAST» forMrlr

%yNoniisOP rAcrm: Confidentua Zmfonaat* r^rt oIom
eoBtact B«latala»d ^jr Kltorl*! lz»eatlT«t

of cubj^et paUtCAtlon Vlth iUQCABPZB

mCBTSIi5XB&» Director of PatXlefttioss,

•ad MBb«r of VfttioBiil Co0)itt«o of

CoBwmUt Fartj. imorial poU<^ef.
9@J^OTXS9iBT fou&T'lo^o a otflot

pmilil'il^hi^CosBualst
JU^tlno'lA contral dlofavor vltb all

BAtio&al Hvtotta&t oad /•viah er^lc»-
tlona dtta to ita Tioiooa a&tl^Catholie
polielM mA pro^OMfOBiat amatblaa«

Saport of ^oeiAl A^aatf
^

B/16/43. At V«v Tork titar.

Sponaer - isarieaa Oowlttaa to Sara Befa^aa«
^onaor • ^Barloaik Faaca Jlo)>ill*«^^OA« 1940*

S^onaor • P^^n* of lav Tork: Toutb, 1»40«

I, 'datad

,mmm-»ii,mom if

~7j . n %m.uA.
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\>ihr*wi iDdf" viiujN wmx^Jl(£McmjdM la th*"^ uumt of^ tor
1943« ttaa obtaliMd. fhts Mptr U of Chirlitlaa ^Boloaoo orlfla*

^ ottOBtiOA VM fIrot oollod to m nonSXAIT itfMA I

•«v • high povorod a&Tortiooaoftt of v ortielo oatitlod«
^Oodig Bod lx«r*. fbo Bod Anqr dooowoo roopoot oo a
tooiln, CBlloat foreo Vat vhj Vrla< Ood Into tho plcturo
of oa Intf that hao aoror toloratod a ailltorr ohqploiat

Boooatl/ X cot hold of tho April«Migr ioouo aad ito oontoato
oxeoodod ay vorot ospoetotioao • Horo it a aa^aslao that
oooao doTotad to two aain poipofots iDdlooriainatiac abaoo
of tho Boaaa Catbollo BoUflon and iadioerlainatod glori*
fieation of SfALXBISM. ••«•••• .fornlnc ovtr a pe^o
aftor roodioc thli oditorlal oao flado a oaoar artlolo oa
Poload, oatltlod, *fioaaa Cathollo latl-Sovlotlui*

'

KtfiBD PiZflOVSEI. It aogr only ho a oolaeldoaeo hut idoa
I vao XlTlnc la Nooeov 10 yoaro o^o, oao of tho aott
porolotoat ooatrihatori to tho HOSOOV J>JdLX BBVS horo
tho a«io of aWiBD PALKDVSEI. If it io tho oaao BWiBS
PiZZOVSKI. ho io nwaiac oaiaoatly trno to fora la SB'
PBOTSSTiBT."

troB thlo
^fjwo Mhrary vao ohtaiaod tho follovlas

oditoriol, nhioh a^orod ia ISXJfmBm GIB0S8» a Catholic poriodioal
datod July 2, X»43t

'Protootaata rathor than Oatholioo «hoald ho tho oaoo to
go oftor JUBMBUl USUI of tEZ PROXBSIABT, fhat aagasiao
io ia ao ooaoo a p riodieal forthorlae tho Intorooto of
Trotostaatioa. It is prlaarily dovotod to Conranioa. It
io tho aoot oahtlo acoat of Bod Oeamaita ia iaoriea todajr*'

JLIUUSUi LISLIX iiao a pro-^oaanniot roeord* Soforo
Poorl Harhor ho vao tho aoot garraloao of loolatioaioto. Ho oppoalod for tbr
roloaoo of XABL BBOWDBBt ho iatorootod hiaoolf ia tho oaato of tho Goaaaalft,
02XBU. VAIABR; ho olgaod a potltloa to ISBSIOm B0OSX1ILT aoktnc hla tojoociod
tho ordor to diport EiBBT HUDOIS. .

Also ia tho filot of tho Boliaioao Bovo Strrioc. M
1943» froaMBS. ILKiHDMOOSEmT toflBB^
Vov Tork Citr. fblo^tW ia its oatiMt/ stsUdi
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SiaQ» vritiac joa X obtained a eovx •f ttM
r«teu«nr-Mareh Itto* of XD nooasm oad I afrt* mth
^tt thai ttiU aacmslM U aor* polltleal tlM raXlxiout.
It etrtailjr !• aot what X «b««|^t it «aa froa lOt. lOSXiXXiS
prMMtatiaat, X hart vrittaa to XH« USIXZ axastly bov
X t—\.

Tarx •iaearelj TOiart,

a X«tt«r dfttfdJIoTf

Bia fllM of t;

»r 4. X943. froa
Sdnrlot al»o oontaiaai

"UanulB SBSLZX hac eoiLf««««d th»t throu^ aa Inas^lieabXo
arror tha faU«pa^ atvrtiiaaont vhieh ho hod Intortod io tho
UV IQBK EfiULD S&XBDSX of Ootobor 37, taolodod ao aoar aa 17
aaaathorisod alcaatoroo - -^ ova aaao iraa oaa of tho fraodalaat
sl^tma. X bad ast kaowa that a patitl^ of this ^araotor
had boon draftod. Had X hooa aakod to oiga it, X voold. af eooroo.
haT« rofuaad for It !• la ^oXoaV ospooitloa to Tiowa X haw
loBc hoU. X ahall ha azooodiaclr cratofol for aay affort at
tho Sallflooa lovo Sarrloo to corraot thio mrm laJaatlaa, •

Mm a raoalt of thli lottor a bollotla «at litoad h/
tha Ballfiono Vovo Sorvioo o^alalng the oonoon of efanrch loaders ovor thie
potltioa aalXlaff for a Saooad Aroat, aoatoadiag that oacb was oat of tho
proTisaa of Xialitors wd «oald oo ioft to tho Hilitarj iathorltioo.

fha ISV 70BK SOV eatVpraabor 13. 194X carried aa artlolo
oa Itf editorial pae« vritten by 630B&S X>fiOKOLSXT. Xo thle article the writer
atated that he had diieOTered the XSOISS^TABT BXG1S7 to he e»imti^.tholie
•a^aslae vith a earioua Z^ft via< tin^e, Thlf^ro-Jovith. antl«Catholie tooo
CiToe the falee lapreeeioa that to be pro-Jevl«h one viot be aati^-Catholio.
1 foaad a latter dated Beoeaber 37, 1939 oo mmsUSt DIGSST otatioaent
ai^aod hy 3.8, BIGBW la ahich thli caattauui aaaoaaoae hie eoaaoctioa Slth
thf ^Xieatioa nd for Mdeb ho vaa anpareatl/ aolioitiac aohooriptioao aad
takiac M aceata at a eoaaletioa of OOjC Xa thia latter bo aaya, •aoar •t ;

tha hatter orov of aoa aho foraerlgr aaxlead vith ao aa tha VOBXOAI HXBBir hare
e vith tho VSOfXSXAKr DIOSST aad are aora that dovihliBc thoir vatklj

.
- - - - •'
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BUREAU OF 5NVL

Vile NO. . I'^Wo/C

' *>OftT MAliC AT 0«ICMHE*«M*0«
V/lltCM MAOe

CHARACTER or CAS< .
.

r.YNOPSIS OF FACTS! Current devolcprinnts set Tcrth regarding

foreign tr.cylTt-a ai^ltation miong the

Aifiericioi negrcet in the tfashinetci neld
Division.

« P ^ -

Dun-au file nuin>rer

of G^cci&l Aj^ent

ton, Vj, C»

AT V.^5.;i:>'QTO. D. C.

to «pril 2:, 1945.

....

. -X . -;: rsfort sununarizes current devcloprtjcnta wiUi r^>gard tc

iQrorfiign irv^'.'ired ?i^itation ar-on;; tf« /yr.erican re^roes in the V.'asJjlnstCn

f^i^^J-eia UvisliXi fee tt« period front Larch 20, 1945,

L. - ^^•" 2.,.., n— —
:
—

-

r%^«f;:f i ftt r*o Ai^;r«c:.\?ijlr cltiuige In the nteidbershSp of the rf^
Ic.Tl A5$foi«ti^4^JurlM2 rarch, 1945 • enrollment c^paign

stSej'i^ttlll^^ r:^ further pro^recfl was nia^c In this ,3

^ Swst Jar-uary, 1945, a total of or.l/ eleven recruits
• lc9?l ftsscciation. As of Varch 31, 19^5/ the loejUjJJ^^^ J^i^^

•

r
' ot fi2 Kiecrborfl. 'xKle noibor Is ti'i*? rcsnlt of T*4n*:/». v^i

o« 15»44X° ^^^^ '^^^ ^'^^ ^'-'^^^ eriroll*'J,in
|

.i;rent ye£r.j:» l^c totel iTiflabsr of nujnbers enrollrfi:><f^ J; ,

*94 5, inc].udln{j r^cry'lte to th<» Aasociatlon ^'^^ ^'^'^y N'^^
'
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Vr.-:

»»writing letters and such, itost o£ the neeroee iiho get in to see J .

f Covdrnment big shots get in becaise '3iamraa< BEruUl.'E makes thci •
- ,

.5

f- Appointment for then, Ker letters to Bureau heads are marked « | .

*

lu^ticnt by rAse secretaries. Over tf a artd crumiiots she cooks all
'

" kinds o^^hunsnities TPlth Ilrs, EJ£A:iO8yii.00CE\^T. She's a power, ;t: v
chum, dcn«t tnalce the mistake of ienorlng her or her newest idea -

, ,
. twcxrld sedulity month* ." '.

^ '
, , - ..^./^ .

*

' '
*i-v' It v.as anno^oriced in the Washlngtonj^"A5cvo^ on March 24,'

1945 • that^more than 2500 young people and'aiul'ts, ailerided the Sth Annual,
'

Assembly of the O^th Street Y.li.C.A. which opened on March 23, 1945, a*
- ^ vv'

Shiloh Bsptist Church when Kre. MAIlliBETIilRIE spoke. She advised the youth

^ to prepare themselves now for in1>elligent leadership in t^ future. She stated

that there' were millions of youth throughout the South who did not have the

privileges which they had, that those youth in the South looked to them for

lcfidsrsh3B and that they in»ast not fail them.
^^^^^ ^ > C*^'"' C

: V-'/ - .
•* " '

An article appeared ir^fPL?* on April 4, 1945, which related '^'^Z^;^
^^^^^^

'that the'Arry»6 quashing o^' tlie sentences of fcui:5^rpJ^ACa, convicted at,..'',
^•

Fort Devens, Massachusetts, for refusing to obey a direct order to retum ;*

to work was regarded by progressives and negro leaders as further indication

I that the Army and Nff^y wore bcgir.ning to realize that all was not v.b11 with

their policy with negro servicemen aroJ women. This article stated that in

connection with the Fort Devens episode, the h^ati^al O^tincil o^ hegro IJTonioh

and the National Association for Advancement of Colorid^ople demanded ai - .
-

iwdiafce'investigation.^-^A V^'oV'iri-t^O^o^^^^^

jK^'^SZ^ president of the National Council and also the only negro raeynbe^ of
. :

-

the Kational Advisory Corcmittee of the ^AlZS. Upon learning of the War j

'

: Department's decision on. the. WAGS, Mrs* BEllim.'E stated that "the outcoma v .

of^.ttie Fort Devens truce has greatly stiraulafced the morale of our peoplB -yy

all' over the country, particularly of the women of the armed forces. We :/j ,

•

feel that ttie actioi rfhowa a decidsd trend toward more definite attempt

to correct unbsOLificcfa n^nch have been going on in the serv^.ce ^J^^^^pe^^ ^^-^I^.^,,,,^
negro nen and women." *

- r-^;-^ '^•'^^-^ '\. ''^'^r'^'

:rhis article statod that the four WACS were convicted of .

violating the 64th Article of Yto foUowing a perscnal order by General IHL&S

on March 10th to return to work after 54 TfACS at Lovell had struck becaase -vif
they contended thoy were dJ.scrlminatcd t^rainst and forced to do dirtyjork;

;

not required of the white WACS at the hospital,' .

-

^C^•^'^ '-'V
"

An' article in the Washington. "Afro-Aa^erican" on April 7, 1945,

announced that during the previous week, the Natioial Council of Kegro TForoit*^

^^^'had jopenRd a canpsign to raS-se t55,000 with which to eocpand and ^^^^1^!?^^^' m
effective its program, - Ohe canpaign will be headed by tors. t)AIST?l.Aym»-T^^i^^

^^'•of"nttsburgh and CongressrwOman HH^M GAHAGAI^^JGLAS aidj^ be^srrie^ '
^^'^



ViTO .X00-;e878:

- ' - ,
....

J:.:^.--^ y iiii^ni^^^ idth several other pro»ineot liberal
, ,

1945, that Mrs.
f^^^g^^^ Kegro toen to raise *lie $55,000 .

that It needed, f^^^ .^k^a I!r3 / SmUJ^ hoir much Eoney •

'

'thrtCS,000 had been received." .

' < \ f<
l']^J ,

• ./ - :„•..',

mstor/ Coc^Attee of, Subject ors^izattor. 3.8 iSra. wpA^^iK. , ; .

Tt was reported in tha'chioaeo "defender" datod April 21, 1945,; ;,

BFTHliE « SoSal advisor t6 the President, had spoken ovor •

that Krs. .HETHUhB, «»
It ,7-*,+ it^^A^ Anrll 13. 1945. to pa,' tribute, • . ,,

nt nOC«r.4^ri^i^tX
fohave 0:- .-.

^S^fM^iS^^^ <^
President_KOC:^.e,^s<*^

;

; .^;^:^>^," YiHjm^"'^''''^''^^- ^^^^Q CHURCHES '

'

'

'

- ^'^'^^^^^^-^
It ^as'relaUd in^ an ^^icle In/the" Mngtc^

' ^ uai-^v. ^1 that ndnistsrs r^presonting twenty states has jatnerea
.

,

T l^m previous vreek at the call of the IRratemal .
-

cl!Sfof^^o a^irch^ c^^r t^th Con^ecf^n «d idth aTMte House

re^:sLfatlv^^^^^ of ^-^^^^^^^^^^^ KtoTof -
m>C idth enforcement pafsrs. Heverend HaUIAM Uvf^RNAGIN is director or

the Council's Vaahingtca bureapa. «
• ' r

^ ^ , . '^^^

iTirousn J*f^ p/Yir^Ttrr^T t Tn it they esdd the Christiaa : ,

dAl4vered AnesSBze to president KOOo^iiii^U >n iv wiv ^^-^

^ chSlh^ corxor^ *th' the economic crisis irhici> irill probably follw In

S^ate of rat. Bicv said, "nje are painfully afrare of Ihe race riots

^Lh^or^ Worid 1/ ill of Which had their oricin in unfair en^oyoenV^
• tt^^r^S ihe^Jrof' adequate Oovern^t4 B^hinexy 1^0 de^ Td«. tl«n>.. J.

t



WU%tUh BtuUB l^tpattmtnt of Justice

Hew York 7, New York

m Rcn.y. pixak mpkr i

Director » FBI.

October 25. 1947

ATTENTIONi ASSISXWIT DIRSCTO3 L. B. SICHOLS ^
aEi ^llCTjrORK COJCaTTEE FOR IHE

f ^iS
PRESrSVATION OF THE FIRST '

MIEiroua:! TO THE COHSTITUXION

IHTEmL SECUHITY - C

Dear Sirs

Re telephone call October 24, 1947 from Assistant Director

L. Nichols to Assistant Special Agent in Charge A. H.
f^^^^f

'

reou98tine to be furnished with a blind memorandum on various i^diTiduals

letting oit informtion that coold be obtained frcn public .ouroe «*t«riatX

only. It nas pointed out that these memoranda should not include any

confidential material.

Enclosed you will find the above mentioned blind memoranda

.on the followlnr individuals!

31 OCT ai

a
a



It should be noted that IJOB rao..PSON is Uhairnan or the
iietr I'ork State Communist Party and a member of the National Board and of
the national Committee ot the Comiiiunist Party*

Die "Daily Worker" of March 17, 19^6, Page five, Colu-an

three, contains an advertisenent of the Kational Citizens Emergency Re-
lief Gomaittee to Aid Strikers' Families, 570 Seventh Avenue, Room 1003

•

It contained a plea for contributions to feed faailies of A.F« of L.,
C.I.O. and In'fependent striking unions. The article mentioned that the
United Electrical Hadio and Machine IVozicers of America had been on strike
for eight weeks already against ?.'estingh3use and General Electric* Hie
other unions mentioned were the Food and Tobacco V/orkers, the Fann Squip-
D3nt Tforicers, the Steel Workers, the Auto Vtbrkers, and the Textile .Workers,

no A.F. of L. unions being mentioned at all,

Ihe above mentioned advertisement listed the National officers
of the Committee as follows:

Chairman DH. FRANK KENCDCtl

Treasurer UICIIAEL V.. HSSELSOK
Executive Director IRA L. CAHi^

Among the National Board, consisting oC fifty-six aeobers,
the following names appeared:

LOITIS CALHi:Ri; JAM2S G. PATTON
Kn'-IAK CORVIN SENATOR CLAUDE PHPP2R
JOSEPH E. DA/IE3 MR. and liRS. GIFFORD PliXHOT Jj
KEL/IN DOUGLAS MRS. ELEANOR R"10S£7^T ^
KJ'tTAHD FAST JAilES RJ0S2VSLT
ELEANOR CKBEL AUBREY WILUAMS

MRS. STEPHEN S. tillSE. I



(

^mrr^n ^CMlf^ SHIP UISSISM

tag iaforsfttion obUln«d ftt th^ orett# cf tb< liEir TORK TBOS m

'

" An «rtleX« ia th« Jvmaxr %2, 19U of REV TCBK

TSCES indicated tbat th« oXtUtn of tht iVEaiCAX BESCUB SiOr lOSSIOl

•r* locAt«d in roam 810 of th« Fifth Aventti BuUdini, II«t Tork City.

Siae* lioTe^«r 1940 XblM siefioii hat b»«D raitlAg faid« for tii« pnr-

po«« of oeodisg « ihip to lUrioiUo* to got SpauiAb r«fttg«ot iaitnod

la n>«Be« aad thtt tra&tport to Tor* Cnuu ^

'
The artiel* farther indlettod that Xaat waaa/sr tha Kecticw

G«vernnaot aeread to aeeept a« muij refugees at covOd be transportad

and it wae ftirtber set forth that the Mexican CorerDBant had agraad

to aet aaida '400^000 acrea of land for thia purpoM nd itw eo*

tijutad that atVtha tiaa there we l^OtOOO refncoas ia Tt^eaea*

HELEN iCEXUER had aeeaptad the 0rkanieati«n*a honorarj ehalr-

^Banebip and the Ip^^^* ^* aiaaioa included Urs; FR^OCLIM C«

V RoosimT, iohsIbrcmfieu), james trvslow Adams, ?ak wici brooks, and

We. CABRH CaHAPiu»Y^"» ^ •rticle eUted that Mr». HUNKXIK lU- ^
ROOSEVELT had aince Veaigaad and nuneroua othere had followed her ax-

i^le* The eponaori had vitbdraan their aupport froa the ui39im

CD learning that the aiaaion vae being adninistered bj the allegedly

laftHving UKXTED AtfEEICAV SEAVI5E:1XD CQIAIITXEEa lAdeh aharaa offioaa

aith the Bi88ion« and whose naae appeara on the door of Boo* eiO«

Fifth Aranna Building, U«w lork Citgr*.

Chargaa of Cowiunin hara been lerelled againat the Co»»

idttaa anl therefore againat the Miaaion, and the preriooa weak thaaa

ehargea were denied by Hisa HKLEM KOTAK, ExecnUre Secreta«T of

the Hisaion, who aaidi ^TtlB organisaUon la abaolutaly noo'politieaX*

It ia not eontroUad bgf Cosnuniata^ aor doaa it hare Cowsaiat wt^
port»« ,

• ' ;•-* .'•
'*

' *
' SoM spoaeora r^-affimd their anpport and the fund raiaiag

drira eoatiauad^ aoeoording to the article, and about $37 «000 had al-

ready ben eoUectad, the w>aej to be uaed to reeondiUon and opermta

the ahip* Each trip of , the ahip was to cost $100,000, according to

Miaa BHIAB/ id» stated that a "group of buaiaeaa aan had foraed a

corporaUoa to rtlso tba larger sua aaeaaaaiy to boar a ahip.*



Wtheral Sureau of lntt»itiiM>ti

VLnlUh states Brpartmvnt of Iustir»

C
Dinetory TBI

Mem Xoxk, M. I,

^umxy 11, 1946

I

Dear Slrt

A confidential source connected vlth the ALLIED IXBGR NENS^ X333
Broadway, New York City, has made STailabla what is appsrsnt^ a press re«
lease of the AMERICAN COUNCIL FOR SFANIglHTffiEDOM dated DBcenber 17,
Infomation is set forth t^t £I£ANOR-l6oSEV£LT net SOLEH^^'^Ml^^ABBZ,
whose husband, SANTIAGp^^CfVAREZ, ie being held prisoner FRANCO, on Db-
cember 17, 19A5« It was stated that Urs. ALVAREZ arrived from Cuba to
intensify the fight for her husband *s freedom and Urs. ROOSEVELT •sqprsased

interest in the case, s tating that any trial of ALVAREZ and the other
political prisoners should be an open one, adding that the International

^anel of Lawyers ahould be permitted to enter Spain in this ' connection and

that only an aroused public opinion could force FRANCO to pexnit this Panel
to defend ALVAREZ and the others, that ^Justice demanded that political pris-

should have open trials evezywhere in the world*

It was stated thst th8 trial of ALVAREZ and ZAPERAIN was acheduled

for the early part of January and that the AMERICAN COWilTTEE FOR SPANISH

FREEDOM, which arranged the meeting between Urs. ROOSEVELT and Mrs* ALVAREZ,

had ofganlsed an Intexnational Panel oons^^ng, up to that tiae, of BARII£X

C*^W« from Amarloa and probably D. N^^^TT from England. The Panel Has

designed to defend ALVAREZ and ZAPERABf If FRANCO «ent through with hie plan

totiy them*

The foregoing la submitted to the Bureau for its Infomatlon.

¥ery traly yours,

ANCiBEO J.-'^^^"^ E. E. CONK)y, _



TO 5 lia. U^^^^^ ' DATE: Februftty 4i

«;»jBcrr:^^ifSHrciQi ooiSHTrm for Spanish freedom
INTEHfAL SBCmrTY - S

aci c

Tou will recall that considerable pr^reure has recoptly been
exefted by this group nith respect to the jsstabj^^hreent of an Intematloi

JpBn?\ of Laryers to handle the trial of Santiagc^nQvarez and ^b«i9tlaa^
,^H5apirain/ individu^s who are presently under arrest in %>ain for an-

gaglnc in Conmuniot aetlvities*

T »hftu^-hi: you would be interested in knowing t^at advice has been
r^cpi v«^d, fjciiB ^l^Amm Ynrtr t\Tf\i^^ tw Vt-c , Franklin iiA^koog^veJt toet Witfl

''Soleird^̂ W.varezj "fife of Santiago Alvarez, on Itecemberl.7f Ig'^S^ The report
indrcates^^that Mrs. Alvarez arrived from Cuba to intensify the fight for her
husband's freedom and that M«.,5ooaevelt^e33)recsed_intere^^ in, thejsase,
allegedly stating that any CrileG. of Alvarez and^thi^^rther political prisoners
involved should be an open onci Mrs* Roosevelt 5b said to have expressed the
;i?TT t^'>*- Tnf^Tmflf.-tnnftl Panal nf I awygra ahmO d t^ft ppXTnitted tO enter
Spain in this regard and that only ,

an arouse
ij,,
public opinion would force Jilranco

l£;i^nnlt-thiii,pftwUwljC.hfi^ le further alleged
to have st.«ted that Justice desianded that pcXitical prisoners have open trials-

everywhere in the world.

Tho American Coranittee for Spanish Freedom is reportedly the organi-^
tation which arranged the meeting between Mrs. Roosevelt and Mrs* Alvarez. /
Tnforoatiun with regard to the meeting was disclosed in « press release of the
American Connittee for Spanish Freedom*

REC(»a3BWDATI0K

This vnemoranduQ Is prepared for information purposes onlyf and no

45 sserdnation of the data is beins m%de unless advice to the contraiy ie received.

fJPsCEW

J

, i..^ 30 FEB 0 1948

/

50 EEB
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I

i

XM'W OdOe^M to PMldeBt Kooiievcatir nndlgi^Seij

nnirk tboat aewipiper eohmmisti |iid I find ibal

metiAB is not pertooal rcaentmeDt out regret thftt »
import&nt in the world thould find time in hi« day

I s Bhee & Me ^cu^te te lock

^^nite vigliiil'^bM^
eohuxmist wis an excreecence on
JooniAliiiB WM IHrnennered tad
Uinly thottshtlen teJta indfetsMOt <

wBoie brwB a tU.san.slit^Qftt
^ tinctioB between one BUI orwamaa
mother asd the meidenfe hasty

ftimbUiijr explaiutioD that his own
was a diarist, not a eohutnist, sh^

f that'hA ^BAjnp'^tsu^^i^^D^
tongu*-": ^fe\»:'- ^^^'^^i^j

\

' -Diarfat Uri. RooseveR Ife;

;
he' said Mr way of exchidliic her

88i.rf-a. an jsJ the category warts, but aha Is <

M&.jn&'A taialy a poiitiaa propagandist as reft.

'^-sito'tSwrS to her work as a ••aeh^
MofMvsf, tf'asy inAvidua] in the tt«de may tnily

'called an excrescence Urs. Rooeevett qualines becaoae It
' fraD known that she is not a newipaper wi^an tar toafat

sad was engaged oi^ty because the was the Presidenrs i

w Prior to Us first election to the presidency^ uie was
\, demand as a commentator and examinattpn .of her w^
•fer theseiyeara as a synfflcate featurt ao*« wtA*.^
an inferior writer, a sketchy reporter and an erratic thinka,

- * that risffjj'j *y« YuWJi VJifet infr www ^—

hatwheea proVoked-^a n^an ^lf^^ltoosc^
ik for it suggests that oar of the tiiree pottticaf giasis

r terrible iSs fii stiH nnaUe to rise above petty, persa

^ isfitst a est on a few !ns!gnif!cani bavfdaals wl

Ito dislikes or hates bat who shouid be beneath the pol

aotice of a itspecUble President of the United SUtes,

did not heeiUte to insult many others who have argned r
Calrncss and restraint throui^out the many legitimaU

teences of belief' provoked^ aiei«u«i uid »» sf

long regime. " : ^ h-'fV^J*: "V " > •

oC taeso are*fbiu4':aB>ong bii

>ng the oppbehlon^

Jl!|iLlum^ fhem MLtofcftb^ bs ^Mowi^^

>^'«ia ade tolmti OsagrMi^eaffi^liol& 'fi

f «riiA ataMntfT decefved Mr hie ooadtMft'

. I T HAT bt • TfeUtt ef inqr om pn^Ie* « '



Icu
aot tdlerato diaafreement and holds in contempt those

wboji* ilo^ei^dj»^^ by W-^^^^c^^^^^^l^

¥ ICAir WV^ctfadf^li^ own prejudlee^or cSivicSbn

.
1 hHtJthMMemod tfVJBM ttAi ihe New Dea^j

^

knips been, at a group, uora frankly propagaadUta
m of that penuasion which mlfht ha eaSed the

the ri|ht''^*^*^='*^^-V^'**^^*^^
niw ranM fil onaBtif from hvsCeVkal extby.

with no legttlmatn elpwiaiia^ aCandinc hi the newipapex
hoaineea, to a few rather stately opinionarlans who, between, T Stately oi

<lactk)PS, find grievonn dtltetf in tho New OejU bnC^,

^^MoM slsetion day, ezamins their jkmiIs and^plump for

third «r n fourth term* • - > \f jr*w
^ _ Thsy fai^do also howtlnc.paztiaans' of lai ^
Vou la-4brtpe ao^ thoroughly saturated with Old-i

teti«d» that th«y are aetuafiy mora Soropean than Ameif
can, — ^ N < / . t\.^y

Ihddentally, the Roosevelt partiMns mdudi apecfffeainf

his old personal friend and loyat follower, Lowell MeOetL
whose debut as an excrescence evoked from the FresidenC

* n nice publicity phig and a sneering remark that it wa<
VBCommonly decent of publiabers allied to the dppoaitioa to

print view* In disagreement with their own. ::^.x.^-^'^
It Vas, as Mr. Roosevelt well knew when he said^ this

othing of the kind for opposition papers hav« eonstant!)

earned pro-Rooaevelt copy by way ox balancing the, 4

rMant and Informing the pibliL^V^^^
^ . His own wife's list of dients bdudek opposmon pap

,Bd his friends, Harold Ickes and Harrv Hopkins,^ hay<

tarnad many an easy dollar with miraiw arfictes ctfS^

posed of material gleaned in their omdal poaitionst. an
Wught and paid for by capitalista. :>^ ^ ^•/^.--^

•TF the term *^crcaeeaee^ ,applies anywhere^ It muj
^ ftpply to these two personal confhfantal <nd' poMtica

henchmen, f6r they are not members of our craft and their

wagainne work has represented ths.iocploitntlbn^of publl
se for incidental pnvate profit - .

* ;A • • '
i

This co<ttroveny belittles the President and*Us office

^ ever, rather than the columnists and that 1* \ resol

which every American, even an excresceneer.llas' a patr]

•tie and civic interest . V . ,^ .f<.V// -2
' Thnt office belongs to an ofu# and If it'suffefs fcss'%

prestige in the world through querulous bickering in which
the oeeBpaat g»ts the worst of H as he did in thta case^Tal

«• lose.- - i ' i'V^.-*'^:^' ^*^V<^--^-?^Jt*^fr^*f
That was the thbughrhehind the long critfasm oftM

Roosevelt family as a group for sweattng^ persona]^ profiti

out of the presidency. . - •
. - '-'^^^^^

t Tho actual money derived by various/velattves ww
ttUmportant but the indignity represented a ml hurt m

TJERE now this man, for better or woise, li dSarged'int" the fateful job of winning, this war tti«;]t|iittf

Sltatsn with^ the least possible sacrifice of flfe^fths
—king a decent peace m negotiations with two other i

ftiftmsl ^eaden. irh<| knew ^hat thnr wantjm^^ho^^latlfl
l!*S«servfng as mudi of JUnerican llberty'at home as ma

saved in an otherwise sodslistic snd dictatorial

It is a mountainous responsibilibr in which the
.Bf msB should try to cultivate sympathyju^s^^

T '.WBi inn vf h«.@WB'aMultsy;^^C^i^^^a^^r^^

_ ri&e»rii _
~: »fr«aropportunity to win' tha trdat of millions ibf

*cans who were vk>kntly atxised with epithets and suspidc
/.thy him and hia officious underlings, even to fhs point
. Mng called Vasdsts. and thus, traitors, by Bemry Walla

Aad y«t» in the nreeenoe of this nwesoms sttnaf
n Bttls'sKdw of perMnsI^

I of a« «ivtt1mraened hu
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Urdrral Bintau of intttBiigation

WiuHth §taU* Brparfmrnt of luatire

POST OFFICE BOX 812
CHICAGO 90, ILIINDI5
ittgust 21, 1945

0

PIPBMfPIAL

DIRECTOR, FBI

R£t CIMUD
pTEHNAt. SECURITY - R

REFER S IS

Dear Sir: a;

The "Chicago Sun" for August 19, 1945,

,,^^2«?THERS, which la here being quoted:
contained an artiole by fHAIQC

"Th^tondo Bomb Calls for World Government"

•The atonic bomb tranacandB all other news of UiiB epic ;rear.

Its use against Japan, I am oonvinced, me justified. But

it signals the end of an age and the birth of t new age for

which we are appallingly ill prepared. The transition already

was on, and proceeding fast, lian's harnessing of atoaio energy

vastly increases the pace*

"One consequence is that the course of world government most be

urgently speeded. The atomic bomb did not create the need for

auch government. Vhen drafted, the San fVanoisoo Charter, in the

minds of its wiser backers, ins but a start toward essential

world government. It was an epochal advance on the way but only

that. Now, ejdstenoe of power which, unloosed by any country,

great or small, could in a flash render any peaceful nation /-y

prostrate - with millions of dead, its capital, cities and centers

of learning destroyed - leaves safety for none without world J i i il
government. nincORDinr A- INDCTKl' i /Od -JffO^fk B^'

^

•Men and women are tired today. Some, of high faptolligenee^^ have

tended in these first weeks of facing the .new,*gargantiAn problem,

to give way to black pessimism; man has never kept pace socially

and politically with his scientific advance; therefore he will

SK>t keep pace now, and will be destroyed.

- 1

OOPIBS DESTUOYEP-

II *^ hi
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"That does not follow. The part of citizens is not to prophesy
but to find an unpreoedented daring and oandor in thinking and
political action, eq\2£l to the unprecedented challenge

«

**A8 soon as reason can possibly prevail, the United Nations must
be transformed into world government, With effective control over
development of atomic energy, including the right and power of all
necessary investigation in all lands, to assure that no nation
xeoretly develops its own bomb*

"Anerloan sovereignty will remain intact over all internal afftairs.

But we, as every nation, must extend effective sovereignty to world

government for control of the world's business.

"The need was already here, before the atomic bomb. Wendell WilUcley
among many others, recognized the necessity of extending sovereignty
to a world authonty. Now, with atoide snar^, the eoiung altematiTv
is a fearsome race toward previously unimagined destruction*

**Lat no one aay that we can keep the bomb to ourselves, America and
Britain - or that we can have the slightest assurance of keeping
Ahead in developing it. As Urs. Franklin EU^osevelt wrote last

week, it was international from the first and calls for international
control*

*At best, however, we shall not be able to transform the tMted
Nations into world government overnight. What meantime? Here tbe

problem is harder. There are obvious, weighty dangers in turning
the bomb over to a security council without world government powers.
But I believe the dangers are far less if we do than if we don*t«

"ight now, the International race is on. It Is Injuring liiited

Nations solidarity. Russian statements, for example, mLnimizing
the importance of the bomb, are a natural emanation of Russian
dismay over exclusive Anglo-Saxon possession of a secret that could

blot out whole nations. Would we feel differently if the bomb were

In Russian hands, and we without it?

"If members of the Security Council pool their greatest scientists

for research on all phaaes of atomic energy, that will not assure

an and to secret preparation of bombs by single nations; but otoer-

wise such preparation is inevitable. And if the world «s leading

scientists are pooled, under the council, for world development of



!EC0RDED-2^'0 0

Mr. Walter White
Axecutiue Secretary
Motional Aeeociation for the

ddvanoetnent of Colored People
MO West Fortieth Street
Mew fork IB, Mevt fork

Hear irr, >7»it«;

Meoember 96,

. It mae a pleaeure to receive your fine letter ofj^
'

December 81, 19^, leitn encloeuree, and J wee portlouiarljT- -

into ree ted in eeeing the oopy of your aablegrau to tA#.'tAnr# ,

Megro POW'e who haue refused repatriation. It mae OMtremeiy -

mell prepared* S;> > *

in line with our aonvefwation, you may feel' free 'to
utijiae the following etatement of mine relative to your radio
programs

^it^ie my belief that Mr, Walter White'e radio program
makee a valuable contribution to intelligent enlighten^
nent in a crucial eector of this democracy ^e struggle
agafnat the force e of bigotry, ptejudici and subuersiohm

S\l £?• aims of hie program are straightfortoard and^.simple*

TssyT T^^*'^' O. ^ jemphaeiaee the truism that freedom belonge to every
that equal rights have been bestowed -by our Creator

"pid-by our laws without regard to race^ creed 'or ^
'

'i^'^' ii:7<oi« He rightly contends that Juetioe doee noi^
ej i s t trhert there ie partiality in ^administering the'-

law, ho urge 8 unctiaeing vigilHtce ^gSinSt the CommuHieta
whose determination to sow disunity^h^fally, appreciates*

'Mr» White's efforts to create ^(^p^or^inion uue^d on
intelligent underatanding find Cpprfcie^on' of the need
for unity of purpose ams^^'bll Amh^chha CKl^ moot ^
-commendable. ^ i j.^ V « r.:*

priuilf'ae 4i ' have"^ thi¥,JppoT;

Sinoerely^^ursp

ith copy of incomingm
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MATIONAL ASSOCIATION FOR THE ADVANCEMENT OF COLORED PEOPLE

20 WEST 40th STREET, NEW YORK IS, H Y. ^

December 21 « 1953

Dear Mr. Hoover:

I

When you told me the other evening In Harvey's Kestaurant "*
"

that my radio program was no longer heard in Washington I
was quite surprised. But as I said the .othei>T^ght, the
public seeias to prefer Milton Berle to Valter-lmite.

I am glad to say, however, that the program is still heard
over VLIB in New York and in Boston, St. Louis, Los Angeles
and one or two other cities.

/I was particularly pleased at your comments about the pro-
gran. I have trlfea to do as intelligent and honest a pro-
gram as I was capable of doing. It means considerable
extra work in a very crowded schedule, but I have been glad
to do it because I believe I was bringing guests and infor-
mation to the American public which was somewhat^ifferent
from that on any other program. But because the program is
carried in most places as a sustaining one, there Just isn't
money to do the kind of promotion which Is required in these
times. Enclosed is a listing of guests who have appeared

fdurluc the past year, to which someday I will be honored to
add your naune.

I do wish you coulu have heard last week's program when
Major Mllford W. Stanley, who was a prisoner of war in Korea
for 1,014 days, told a tnrilling story of how the Coxmnunlsts
at first attempted to bribe him to turn against democracy '

and then tortured him horribly wlien he refused to do so. They
made the quite erroneous approach believing that he would be
a pushover because he is a Me^jro. Incidentally, I may do
an article for LOOK Magazine on how Negro American POV's
resisted Comunist propaganda to a greater extent than other
Americans, according to Army G-2.

IAnd
here is a copy of a cablegram I sent Thursday to the three

Negro POV's among the twenty-two Americans wno thus far re-
fused repatriation. I am reliably informed that at least
two of the three Negroes are eager to come hcHne but «re in*
timiaated by some of the other Americans. Z do hope that

r > ^1
r lit; .Loj WDEXED - ?a

»UT vouit^Uls now
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this cablegram may induce them to change their minds. '

-r

1 1 Returning to the radio program. I would very much appreciate

I/the letter you agreed to send me expressing your opinion of

(lit. I believe it and several others, including one from the

War Department, may possible restore the program to Vadxlng-
ton and perhaps cause it to be heard in other cities.

Cordially, ^

Walter White

Mr. J, Edgar Hoover
Federal Bureau of Investigation
Department of Justice
Washington, D. C.

VW:erb
Enclosures



Guests who haive appeared on the ValterrVhlte Show - VLIB

Mrs. Eleanor^oo^evelt

-^^enator Huoer I- Rlluphrey

Mr. Averel iMiarriman

Senator /i?tff9*4Cefauver

Waltei^^Rwither

Cheste^-TOv/les

Senator Herbcrtniehinan

ur, Channlng Hr-^P(7bias

President oi Haiti. Paul^^gloire

J
pv. Bueirr^llagher

Dr. ital^h jT*T^nche

Mrs. Cl.-^re Boothe*1juce

Rep. Helen Gahagatr-i^uglas

Madame Vijaya Lakshmt-tWidit

Senator Wayne-morse

GeorgC'i*2any

Senator Irvlng"-^es

Elmcr^per

Bishop Henri' Ijio^^errill

Gov. Lui^^^uno^JWarln

_ V. Stuarf^Syaington

Dwlght R. G.'^^laer

» Franklin U.^ROiosevelt, Jr.

Kajor John-4iarlan (POV-Korea)

Robert KU-Jiagner

Hep. JaQob KJOa^lts
^

Major MilfordulStanley (POV-Ka&a

HarrjL Rftftenfleld


